
Thief takes off with computer
bJ Tony Gonsah'es
DaiJ~ Azttc staff ...-rllu

Ali unlocKt>)j coor made things easy for a
thief to remove a $:!.600 computer from the
Computer Center of the Business and
Mathematics Building.

The small. lighr....!ei¢1t Apple computer had
just been installed in the n.:w instruction lab
J::.."l. 13. The Ltc.fI fo(.(UJlcJ l..hrJ weekend.

AJthough the policy of the center is to keep
door.; locked when authorir.ft-rl perscnr.el art no:

present. the do('[ to :he lab was Inadverte~tly

Jell ,;nJocked when the theft occurred.
"On off hOL:rs. weekends and h,-didays. II

was my understanding that all the doors would
be locked:' said Kay Shorb. opt:rarions sl,;pcr
visor at L'le center.

"We were in the process of getting ~he

machines bolted down before the theft." Shnm
said.

According to Shorb. the computers had no~

reeo boIled to the tables because metal b'U'S

new
were being shaped to fl: :he contcL'r t'f the
"lachines.

Although L'1e theft oc~urrcd the W-:d.C.ld of
Jan. n. the computer was nn! reponed stolen to
university p0lice unlil Feb. 6.

. 'It was my understanding there was a
machine that WaJ; ilioperationaJ. The assump
tif'!'n \,':lS rr-.::lC.C the :1i..i~;ing fUdl hint: \\'~ out for
repair." Shorb said.

Since~ tbc::ft. authorities at the center have
boltee do"..n the remaining 11 computers and

ha'l: senl iCr:l\::r'll) p,')KC an Clpddll~d 11 '-lin!' of
pcr:-0nneJ autt.onz.cd 1l) be in the center dunn t'
non-bllsineS'- hours.

According 10 Shorb. the: CGmputers are a
de,irat'lle item beCdU'>e Ihe) arc adaptable: 10

everyday needs. The o:ompulers can be used 10

compul" !a1;es and hou~.ehoid budgets. ,hI'
saJct.

Currently. univeT\;!)' police hzve nosus~
or leads. and will conunue to investigate the
theft and !he security problems at the cemer.
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EI Conquistador dorm
water pump konks out

by Nancy Nordahl and Terry
Wells

Complaints from tenants at El
Conquistador. where monthly rent is
about $100 higner tlu!n at on-campus
donns. rose to a peak last week mer
the 16-year-old circulating pump for
the building stopped functioIiing.
General Manager Herman Dusunan
said.
Stu~tt~ had collc.-::ted ab

out 100 sigriatures on a petition to
Dustman demanding better frJitics.
The petition represented the first offi
cial action br students to resolve con
tinuing :fusatisfuctiml. hut was aban
doned due to a lack of orgIUli7&1Qn,
Adam Freidman. engineering fresh
man and O!le uf the pettion's orga
nizers. said.

Dustman said be is trying to act as
quickly as possible to mU:e the
necessary repairs. "Meanwhile. we
pay 5350 a month for this little room.
and we don't get bot water ana
heat," Mike Labelle, physiology
sophomore, said.

When the pump went out. students
were without hot water and heat for
most of the day. Dustman said.
Although the pump took neariy a
week to repair, hot water was run
ning again the next day because the
boiler was adjusted to compensate
for tile broken pump.

However. four days later the boil
er !!!.!wm~ticcl!y shu, uff uUt: to lh~

increased pressure. and students
were again left to face cold showers.

Jackson & Blanc. Inc . was hired to
rebuild the pump' s shaft hecao~.e

ordering a lieW om: would take four
to su weeks. Mainlenance Engineer
lArr)' Mich<ilec said.

Students churn that htlt water was
typically in short supply at E! Con
qU~ladoreven bf:fore the crrculatiug
pump~. "The (amount of}.hot
Wak% is insufficient for the amo:mt of
people" who ~ve to use it, Fried
man said.

Snldents who want to shower after
7 a.m. find only coid water available
each day. "Parts of the p-tlmp were
just too old." Dustman said. "Our
system ~ old. It needs to be looked
at."

The system does not have enough
releases for :he amount of pressure it
must handle, Dustman explained.
and more need to be auilt into the
roof before the problem can be
solved.

Highest on the repair ryriority list u;
a new beating sy!iiem t; .at Dustman
hopes to have completed bcfCtt the
eod of the seme~ter.

Much of the damage at EI Con
quistador results from student van
dalism. Dustman said.

The sauna was oot functioning be-

cause someone had poured beer in it.
Furniture hdS sometimes bee:! found
at the bottom of the swimming pool.
Windows arc broken so often that the
three-man mdintenance learn has
rrouble keeping up. one employee
Said.

. 'if the kids would take care of it
fthe bl,;iiding). we wouldn't have to
hassle. We have to babysit them... he
said. comparing EJ Conquistador to
Ani..-nai House.

Vandals who are caught are re
quirN to clean up, aDd uswilly pay a
fine. A tenant may also be evicted for
va.'iilttiisni, Dustman said.

"Only a small percentage are
~ctua1!y causing damage--at the
most 10 to 15 people," Dustman
said. Often \'isit0r5 come in and do
the damage. be said.

It·s difficult to discover the identi
.ty of the vandals because students
don't want to repon their peers,
Dustman said. He feels vandalism
could be cunailed by invl':sting funds
and energy to mue the building
more appealing.

A potentially hazardous form of
vandalism reponed in the student
housing tower concemed flre-safet)'
equipment. According to Dustman.
frre extinguishers have been stolen
and otheo; emptied as pranks.

I'Ie8w bJnI to pqr 3.
PUppy LOVE-Speech communlcationa sophomore Bess
Eberhardt Introduces e friend to campus.

by Mike Tangeman
Dally AD« aarr writ«

member clauned that the s01kebreUen WIe1l:

students at the polio: 8C4ldemy in Melicali. aDd
al'rived inbusloads to break up the strike. Mac}'
striUrs were inju:ed. and one striker in Mex
icaJi Wa5 &hot 3nd killed.

In a sense. the strike at UABC was a ra1 of
the "Ley de Lopez Portillo." sinlx it was the
first illegal strike after the jaw was enacted.
According to Jorge. the stnl"e was also de
signed to test the mtentlons of the g<'vemmenl
of Lite stale of Baja CalifomU ~one.

. 'In VIew of the political alignment of the
state of Baja California." Jorge said, .. there
was never the possibil:t) that th;: democratic
unions wo~ld win (an election I in the uni
\'er,::)

"Th~ problem m Baja CallfC':1lla I~ thaI the
dcmocr.:tl1c uni,~nity 5c:{'tor I' the: ,.onJ) or,;o·
1II1xd fH'nt \0\0 hl~h ql)e~lJom lhe pohoe, of th.::
g(I\t'l!h:r I Robe~(l de i.. \bdnd, That I' \Ii hy
the:- "tt.ad:eD the l)Dl\C'nl~ .

~m,,' the "L~kc hJ.s r:ndt:.d w.:i tty; "c~t.il.b

lbh:ntnt" UDlOP.~ hd\e 140:0 the ~l~t ll. n:pre
..:-nt L'w v. on.::r,. unl"n le...:kn ~"y Jt ...11 t4l;.e
~ r:aJ~ 1i..' !"t"'l";f.d..f1ilX c jC:~hX:T:1tl_ l!rl~l...ln rn~_n;e·

ITlt:nl '" lthm :h~ ;JP.l\::r'J;:

test of a new MexiclIJl federal law protublting
the formation of a rl4liunai wori.er's union.

The I2w is known to many Me~icans as "La
Ley de Lopez Poniilo.·· because it .....as signed
by the Mexican president Oct. 24. 'The law
called for "democratic" elections within the
univasities to determine which local unions
would represent the sen'ice and academic
work.~.

But. a.:corctmg to the lcade~ of the dissident
union!,. 78 of~irmembers \Ii'ere fm:d irom the
l'ABC prior 10 the elec:j(ln~ The union ~tnH:k

m prolest and called for the rerno,'al of Uni
ver~i!y Rector Ruben C:t~1!O BOJorquez.

According to RaLll. it was nece~~ary during
the !,trile for profe~!>oT\. !>eT'\';ce workers and
students ",ho ,upponed them la take ';l\er the
b~J1ldl!lg~ on ail four campuses,

"Tv 'shut down' the unl\er~lty l~ " fprr;a of
pre,~unn~ tbe authO!lIIe:" to re~lJLt: ~h= pwb·
krm of the umwr~lly.. Raul ~<tJd 'That' ~

'" h:. ""e uccuj'led illl of the huddmp ui the
unj\t:l>lly. lo.:.:attd ,Po four dt:e,-Lmtr.add
MnKdl. TJJuan:>. i1nd Tt"('i1tf' ..

Or, JiUl !J. tht >mLt ",a~ br""t:n P) p'-','p, I)!

arJlltd mC'n drc"t:d a, ,tuOtn:s .... hde munl, i;'
<:J tx,lKt ~urrourldt:d th~ ':'::impu!>(:s 01,( umor,

The two s:rik.ing unions in the di5putes that
began Nov 19 a! the UniversidaJ Autonoma de
Baja California campuses have nearly dis
:.DIved i\fter the strike's "iolent eoding Jan. 9.

Two union leaders-professors who asked
onlv to be identified as Jorge and Raw for fear
of ~prisal-spolehere Wednesday afternoon
befoJre a group of faculty and stLldents.

The academic workers' union is completely
dissolved. accorriing to Jorge, and the service
\!'orkers' union b" only" few memben left.

According 10 the proles~ors, many strike
leaders have been detaintd by polict and

Up bani..hed from BaJa California 'inC.'e the strike
ended.

"Some 15 person, have b<:e:n nlled from Ihe
SWle," Jorge sa:d "In ont case. fi\e fOlelrn
profes~ors-thrt>e Argentmes :>nd :'" 0 Ch:
lean,-were de:tained. and no'" the) ha\e
lurned ut' ill MexICO CllY·

"Nobody kn0w> when UlIS l~ glJlIlg to t:nd ..
Events redly begi1n 1"(>\. I; when umon

l(JCal~ of Lt,e na!lOn,,1 utll\Cr<.ll:, .... orh·r'- l;nl";J

SL:NTU I SindicalO L'me<> "1acwnal de Tr"bdJa'
d:xe:s '-~ni"crsitar}(l~ I \l. ~nl oulur. '.,:nl.e In pro-

Baja
unions
break
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Cline confesses
to starting fire

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- A busboy
arrested in the arson fire at the Las Vegas Hilton
has L:onfessed he started the fire while engaged
in a homosexual act in an eighth floor elevator
lobby. a detective told a nr.ws conference
yesterday.

LL John Co~mcr. chief of L'lC Mctropclium
Police Department's homicide division, said
Philip Bruce Cline told officers that during the
homosexual act with a man identified opJy as
., Joe, ., a drape was lighted accidemaJly by a
m::..-ijuaml cigafCtic. 11,c cnsuing fire in me
30-story hotel killed eight people and injured
198 others.

"He indicated he had been on the eighth
floor and had been with another homosexual
and was engaged in a homosexual act when the
draperies were set on fire next tv the elevator. ..
ColineI' told reponers. "He says it was lighted
by a marijuan<l cigarene."

Cline "says it's accidcntal. " Conner said.
but he added: "We are pursuing the arson in·
vestigation. The Fire Depanment says it's

ars0n.
Cline. 23. first wId detectives he had tried to

put Gut the fire. Conner said.
Cline's father, 50-year-old retired Air Force

Master Sgt. Raben Cline of Sunnymead.
Calif.. said he wal: ":,tIlprised" about the
allegations regarding his snn.

Cline said his son who h;;d n{'wr fini,h~d tht>
ninth grade. was often injuvenile hall for truan
cy and received psychiatric treatment in J972
and 1973.

Conner said Cline confessed Wednesd::y af
tcl taking a lie detector test, "which he failed
miserably. ,. The lieutenant said they gave him
the lie detector test because "the story he was
tclling could not possibly be true."

Morefield tells
nf hn~+!:Ill"fla I"f~,,~..., • •'W'~"""::J lIbP' ,.,. .... , 'ttiiI

OGDEN ,Utah (AP1-Former hostage
Richard H. Morefield, here yesterday for his
first public speaking engagement since gaining
freedom. said the most negative result of his
444-day captivity is still not knowing if he
could cope with torture.

The 51-year-old fomler consul general in
Tehran said he was not physic;).!l)' abused by his
captors. and. therefore, left han without know
ing how he would have reacted.

"1 nrn.'r ha\"(~ vet faced up tll whether I c:ot.:ld
physically cope ~'ith vi(,Jcncc or torture. I still
have fears of how I would react." Morefield
said in an interview before addressing about
J.6().) s(udents at Wel:>cr State College.

MordieIJ. who spoke about the effect of
!errorism in the world ar;d his hostage experi
ence, V~':'!; ~reeted ,".I:m J ~.t:lnding o\'~tion.

After his speech, several Iranian students
asked Questions about the Shah's relationship
to the ·U.S. government, Out Morefield de
clir.ed to answer them, saying he was there to
speak of his experiences as a hostage hut not to
make judgements about U.S. policies and other
governments.

-Local----

SearcheiS stiii
looking for Enell

ESCONDIDO, (AP)-Dejected by the dis
covery of a missing 9-year-old boy's body on
Palomar Mountain, rescuers pressed a search
yesterday for a retired police captain who
vanished looking for the boy.

Young Jimmy Beveridge. whose body was
found Wednesday curled around a tree on

5.000-foo: sletpe. was retired San Diego pohee
Capt. Eric Enell's godson. Enell, 44. has been
missin~ since he began his own search alone for
the boy Sundav.

The' boy be~arne lost Saturday less than a
rr~le from'where his body was found. clad in a
T-shirt. His down jacket and one tennis ~hoe

h;;d heen four,d a day before. Cau~c. (.f dCdlh
was laid tentatively to exposure, No unusual
mar~Wf:re found Or! the body. SID! Diego Coun
try sheriff's Lt. Jack Drown said.

A search party which exceeded 250 rescuers
dwindled to 160 even though Enell's cigarette
lighter and an empty pack of cigarettes were
found Wednesday in an area known liS French
Valley-in the opposite direction from Pauma
Creek where the dead boy was found.

Pastor devotes
time to Majority

EL CAJON, (AP)-The Rev. Tim LaHaye,
who heads the Moral Majority in California,
has resigned after 25 years as pastor of Scott
Memorial Baptist Church to devote more time
to the movement.

LaHaye, 54. said he will work to establish
the Moral Majority in all 50 states.

CompiJerl by Kathleen Hegarty

lOmil\
P\lSliftS

Bring some money with you when you drop In.

OVER 15,000 POSTERS - CARDS
T-SHIRTS - PLANTS - NOVELTIES

HATS - GIFTS - MAGAZINES
CALENDARS - INCENSE - POTTERY

WIDE SELECTION OF TERRIFIC STUFF

&405 EI Cajon - In The TOWER RECORDS Store

• OPEN 9AM TO MIDNIGHT 365 DAYS A YEAR ~

Put your funny caption in the picture and bring it to
Tower Posters. If our surly staff likes it. they'll put it

up. Don't miss this opportunity to be famous.

THE TOWER POSTERS
"SHOW THE WORLD HOW

CLEVER YOU ARE"
CONTEST

\

1

r
I

I
I

I

$18.00 Single Vision Lenses"
: $78.00 Bifocal Lenses"

20% discount on all1ramos"
.. iW2::,lable with our annual

t,.ervlce agreement

Feb. 10-13
Aztec Shops

All Day

Contac1lenses cleaned and polished while you wait $15.

i Ih·. n...IIIlI· IC. 'l'orr,t.·.·sOII U.U.

:m m n~llH.H .\n·•• SUit Uit·;:II. C\ n;l! II • 27U·nO la
1111 .:'u.._\·.uIl~·.\·I~url,,"u.\. t:fIo4"ondidu. t.\ • 7 11·7 Ut7
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Memory rids mental indigestion
It runs fTOm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
class fee is $ J0 and the book costs
$20.

Forms not
ready yet

Yesterday The Daily Aztec
announced applications for
Associated Studem Offices and
Council seats were availabk at
the Student Resource Center.

The applications will not be
available until Monday. Feb. 16
at the SRC, CLS-114.

a misdemeanor. carrying a possible
$5.000 fine and si~ months in jail.

Dustman observed that in the case
of vandalism involving frre equip
ment. students who n:port to resident
assistants or Dustman' s staff are
acting "in the name of friendship.
and ill ~e imelest of their o'l>.'n clet»
and .be safety of thcse around
them."

EmergenC'y repairs are made B.S

soon as po~sibJe, but other improve
rnenlc; at FJ Conquistador must be
approved by Allen & O'Hara, Inc.,
of Memphis. Tenn., maD.ll.ger of the
building, Dustman said. The com
pany owns twenty other student
housing dorms at universities
throughout the country.

Dustman would like to buy new
furniture and carpeting. remodei the
cafeteria, and resurface the roofs. He
is currently accepting bids for a win
dow treatment that would retain heat
in winter and prevent heat fTOm en
tering in summer.

Continued from pa~ I.
A Dec. 19 incident demonstrated

the effects of another type of student
prank. Fires set in two plastic trash
cans caused an estimated $1.000 in
smoke damage to the building.

The fire alarm went off. but m(1st
of the 200 residents who had t'e
mained during Christmas breait
ignored it. Dustman said the students
have grown accustomed to hearing
false &1arms.

At a recent meeting with a San
Diego fireman concerning high-rise
fire safetv. Dustman said false
alanns occirrred at least once a week
during the last semester. "It's more
like five a day, " a resident assistant
inteIjected.

"What we are trying to do, partly
because of this incident," Dustman
continued. "is to somehow impress
upon the residents that when they
tamper with fIre equipment. they are
endangering themselves and their
fellow students. Again. these stu
dents (who set off alarms) are a
minority. "

Only one student has been caught
tampering with fire saf~l)' equip·
ment. That person was seen
emptying an extinguisher on other
residents shortly after crews had put
out the trash can fIres and were still
ot} the scene.

"Shortly thereafter. he was ou[ ir
the hallway. playing muund," Dust
man said. "This feHow was taken
away in handcuffs."

The student was later released on
his own recognizance, and faces
pos-sible prosecution. The ofiense i~

Students may sign up forthe Mem
ory Class at the College of Extended
Studies or at the class itself Saturday.

EI Konk without
hot water for days

7
COLLEGE STUDENT

CSDS

but said he prefers to work in educa
tional institutes. He holds seminars at
30 universities.

Although he can memmlzc 100
ndilles and faces of <;trangers for tele
vision al.1d.iences, Kantz. said. he en
joys teaching.

"I hJive so much fun teaching
these classes." he said. 'Tt,) doing
something wor<.hwhile."

Kantz does not like impressing
people with his own memorizing
ability. In the classroom, Kantz r,aid.
"I don't want to seem like I'm God. I
like to communicate on a one-to-one
basis ...

..Some of the inventions were
made by people who need them the
most." Kantz said.

Frustrated hy a "lousy" memory
and bored by the memory books on
the market. he began to play with
memory association. His "grades
literally turned around, from an aver
age studcnt to a straight A stlJdcnt, "
he said.

He taught his friends and their
grades also improved.

"Thc proof. I always say, is in the
pudding, and I get happy, smiling
smrlents wallcing out of t!lt.: room,"
he said.

Memory classes are currently
offered fornon-credit, but Kantz said
they should be a required course.

"This is a class that works for ev
ery class." he ;;:rid. .. I hope one day
ir" jj be in ttte cata!og."

by students are usually the ones who can get the
message across with the best story. ~ fact, many of
the people who take the coun.e are teachers_ "

According to Ross, most ofthe time in class is spent
practicing the 1L"l of storytelling. Students prepare a
story and present it to the class. The story t'.aD come
from anywhere. It can be the product of a fertile
imagination. taken from a book. or handed down from
generation to generation. Of C'Jurse. Ross said, the
most important elemefit is a vivid presentation.

"Many students like to do their own stories. others
prefer to read them," Ross said. "And, naturally, we
learn som:: of the classic folktales.

"The purpose of the class is to create an awareness
of the significance of stories in our lives."

Without stories life would be a dull sea of empirical
data.

Afterall, if stories didn't exist, Edgar Allan Poe
would have been an accountant. Without stories, hus
bands wouldn't be able to explain to their wives why
they had to work iatc every night, not to mention the
lipstick. Boys wouldn't be able to explain to their
parents why they woke up in jail. Girls wouldn't be
abie to explain wby they are pregnant. The world
would be a horrible place to live.

Since stories are such a large part of our lives. Ross
encourages students to develop their own personal
story.

approach "i!"" locked in," Cannon
said.

In one session, students kamed a
few Turkish words in just rninutelO
alld rriemori..,e<! an entire chapter of a
p-ychology textbook. The)' accom
plil;n~ lile feats quickly, laughing at
the images m=ated 10 help them re
member.

"Thc idea is to make yourself
laugh... Kantz said. "Make it as ridj ..
culous and silly as you can."

Imagination. which is essential for
success. is an innate tool. but it has to

. be trained. Kantz sa.id.
Just as professional athletes wann

up their muscles before a game, he
said, students should stretch their im
aginations before memorizing.

"Your imagination is your mus
cle," Kantz said. "A1ll'm doing is
showing you bow to usc that im
agination to get a better memory."

During r.l:Je class, Kantz acted like
a college yell leader, shouting out
key "trigger" words as he cheered
them on through the chapter on
psychology. He rarely stood still.

, 'I gotta motivate my student<;;'
he said. "If a teacher is blase and
non-committal. 50 will the students
be, A class is a reflection of its
teacher. If a teacher is boring. you
(the student) walk in with a negative
attjtude. I'm a ham to the nth de
gree. "

KantJ. has appt:arcu on tekvision,

Exclusive Engagement!
Held Over 2nd Week
Show Times: 12:45, 3:00
5:30,8:00. 10:15

INSURANCE SERVICE Special Midnight ShOw

280-7500 =='_r ~ I II '~Jl...-------••---....-·-liJ.i'..'ig..r...'t..., _S_a·_'u_fU.~ii.)_·.5..S.·U..f.,U..i1"'Y oo>!

4394 30lh Slre"'l
San DI",gu. CA 92 W4

LOW COST
AUTO INSURANCE
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
AND YOUTHFUL DRIVERS

A Service Offered
in San Diego by

Kachok and Company
Insurance Center

by Tad Simmons
DaDy Aztec sblfi wril.e4

Sitting in his oak rocking chair, Grandpa would
gn.aw on his Calabash pipe and run his bony fmgers
through his graying beard. With a loud "harumph"
and a wry smile, he would begin.

"Many years ago, back when Moby Dick was a
guppy and Mr. Levi was the only one making
jeans... "

Grandpa was a master storyteller. However, stu
dents here don't have ti) wait until they are old and
gray to learn how to tell a gripping tale around the
campftre. or just entertain the plants. Elementary
education professor Ramon Ross i;; one of three in
structors who teach "Storytelling 596."

The course is not just a haven for recreation majors
trying to stockpile units, Ross insists.

"San Diego State is one of the only schools in the
West to teac3 storytelling," Ross said. "But it has
been a traditional class at Columbia, Yale and oLl:Jer
top name schools for a long time. It's not just another
weird class."

Although the course may seem all oddity, Ross
contended that storytelling is as much a part of our
lives as anything else, if not more.

..Storytelling is a great infOImationai device,"
Ross said. "We use stories every day to ~elay informa
tion to our friends. Teachers regarded as exceptional

by Nancy Nordahl
nail,· Aztt'C staff Waiter

Frank Kantz, founder uf Memory
Masters, be.. tells students at his
seminars how to use imagination to
xffiprove memol)' am! to avoid' 'men
Ci] indigestion ...

Mental indigestion. Kantz said.
occurs when a stude.nt trys to cram
for a test, remember phone numbers.
or connect names with new faces.

"When I tell students that they can
cut their srudy time in haIL get better
grades and have fun studying. they
look at me like rm ..:razy." Kantz
said.

By creating ridiculous and enter
taining images to associate with
~~arements and fIgureS, Icarnil1£ 'le
comes faster and easier, according to
Kantz.

Ray Long. a biochemistry senior
at PI. Lorna College, said he prefer
red Kantz' method rather than the
rote method of repetition.

Long was one ofa diverse group of
students who attendeJ Kantz's first
seminar at the College of Extended
Studies on Monday and Tuesday.
The second seminar is scheduled for
tomorrow.

A local attorney, Jack Cannon,
said he previously had to review
material he needed to have memo
rized for work in order to retain any
!hing. lIe-wever, with Kauti.'

IStorytelling class isn't
another weird course
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Opinions
encouraged

Editor:

Th~ir nn~1- •• ~.. ;]I ...... ~.

is service

Your editorial in Friday's Daily
Azrec (Feb. 6), ~~'hjcb cop.~erned it
self wiili the bookstore. was unfortu
nately misleading. Aztec Sheps docs
not have an extra $1 million but
rather will be required to borrow
funds to fmance varicus reflOvation
and rehabilitation projects that begin
next month. The editorial implies
there is a large sum of money and u'1e
boan1 has no better use fur it. This is
not at all the case. Your emphasis on
the candy store ignores the fact that
tile vast majority of work is required
to meet safety standards.

There are nine projects being
undertaken: fire surinklers in the
basement (required' by law); a con
veyer that will move tons of books
more efficiently and make the ex
isting elevator available to the hand
icapped; replacement of the ceiling
(which is falling down); lighting
(which is antiquated and inefficient):
a major change in the circulation bv
adding doors on the north aild ~outh
sides; replacement of worn out
flOOf$; modification of toilets and the
I1m1p to meet handicapped <;tandards:
and the addition of about 4.000
square feel of badly needed sales
space.

The primary objective of Aztec
Shops is to serve the students. facultv
and staff of this universitv. It i~ in;
mediately apparcnI the existing stor~
no Jr.'nger does thaI. Rather than per·
mit SDSU to cO;ltinue with an in
adequate book~ture. the Aztec Shops
Board t'f Directors are unce again
u;ing. AZlee Shops' revenues to

direclly benefit the campus com
munilY·

all o.,pect<; of privacy. The patrol do~~ 1101 wltrk
Second. isn't thi~ c ulli','crsity occupied by pers0ns of

hi;:her inlelliccnc('! Do Wt need den moiher~ to ensure
pelt\' rule, <i.r~ nol \'iolated" Will we rccei\'c demerit:, if
the 'rulc~ arc viol<:ted':' C0me flOW. ~omebody h;:rc is
treatinr: u~ a~ babies and It is an incrcdibli: JIIsult.

ThinJ. .Iuuging from the letters and commentmes we
hove ;ccei\ed. the Patrol is ab0ut as popular as a liberal in
the Real!an White House.

I: is t'ime w aholish this ridiculous patrol and ceas~

being so ignorant. Yes. we agree food or drinks should
nDt be allowed in the library. Yes. we agree some sand
wichcs and cups of coffee have contributed to the de
'\'~!u~tion af !ibr~.J)· m2.teria!£. Bu! we feel!l ~jmrle c.;lfn 1~

enough.
The patrol is an example of Orwellian life at its best.

What nexl? Will we station a patrol in restrooms to ensure
no person abuscs the privcJcfC of toilet papcr'~ Will we
station a patrol in the Commons ,0 ensure no books are
being brought in? Be serious!

Big Brother would be proud of the of the people who
concocted this ridiculous patrol but it's nol 1984...yet.

Vmc~nt M. Troia
Journalism senior

Margl:n:l Da,'
Eli. if OlUllt'fltal dt'sign ~t:nio~

David Ogurs column on elderly
peopie and the hardened attilL!des
shown teward them makes me won
der about their future in our society. 1
am not referring to their economic
plight (which mayor may not be their
own fa~ll), but to the image of them
as non-contributing. As Ogul points
out, this is a totally f;;!se image. Is it
po,sible that we will someday regard
them as such a troublesome burden
that we will advocale an end to the
problem'! And what will that "end"
be'!

In some past societies, incloding
Nazi Germany. "non· producers" or
.. undesirables" wer~ done away
with by means of abortion and eutha
nasia. Now tharWl :e embra(~ed the
fint form of elimination-abor
tion-will we also find old people. as
Ll)t unborn child is fuund. to be tuo
much lrouble and so:ek 10 rid
ourselves of them thrtJugh forced
euthar.a,ia'.' it ~ound.. hard tu belic ...e.
but it's nut when you see thc general
wn:empl for v!d people. coupled
with a gr0wing acceptance of vulun
tary t:ulhana,il1 (which opens the
duor for furct:d turhanaSlal.

Maybe I'm making 100 much OUI
of thi,. bUI I thid: Wt shuuld be:
aware uf wh"l wuld happen. With
Ihi, altirudt: and the cunllllUtd break
dpWil of the t xlend\-d family. Jl j~

pV;SIt-lt: Ihatolll generallon (ould be
me first III i:>t "t'uthan;isiiled" away.

Editor:

Elderly:
be aware

allow them the opportunity 10 some
dav become the maninulators and rhe
di~criminalOrs. .

i don't need anybGdy 10 tell me
"that's !ife" or to remind me of so
marly other probiems in this country.
rm aware. I accept, and I continue to
push forww-d. But I enjoy challeng
ing instead of succumbing. Hopeful
ly. I'll succeed despite my pessimism
and bittemess.

To nle, however, college offt:rs
nothing-it demands and usually
attains. The fan is abo/ted, Ihe press·
ure applied. That's a damn shame.

"!'J(1 Food or Dnnks in the Library." L1nfortunately. the
palro! i, useless. waqefill. and 'luite simply an ignorant
idea.

First. any person who wishes to break the rule prohibil
ing edibles can do so regardless oiho'.', large the patrol is.
In order to fully ensure no person \iolates the rule. the
patrol would need to search every backpack. ever:' coat
pocket and e·.Jcr:' pun.e, The Patrol would have to violate

11 i,," scene slralght out of (jeorge Orwell'" /<184 and it
is wililt,S::U C\ Lr:' day t>y Ih(llJ~ar.ds in ,hc SDSl' com
mUI1L1y. i, In\OhTS il Romper Room mcnt,i!lty. alth0u~h

it conn:ms t!Jo"c rLlr~uing a highcr educilt;(.n It is sym
bolic (,f ildminiqra,i\ e \; aste iI', a [line of !1~Ct! [rupdity.
"It' l~ the "CO(lK:e PalmI" (If tht !\1a!L(l!m E. L(l\'e
Library.

In case you ha\ en't ol'gun H> t;;ke the ClIrrenl semc~ter

senoU',ly and ha\"C no, "'isited the ltorar\" yet Ihi, year. the
"Cookie Patrol" is a ne", librar:' phenomenon which is
creatinE guile a stir.

The patrol. \\ hich cIn..ely (") ~crutiniz.~sthe studious c.s
they walk through the library'~ doors. was created 10

Editor:

When you look back at this place
after four )'i.:<1fS. you begin to get
sick.

The parkiug probkm hit:> con
tinually gotten worse. with some be
hemouth parking structure being the
administralion's only solution (all at
Ll)e expense of private dwelliilgs and
fraternity houses no less).

Tuition constantly rises. and
squabbles over new increases to help
with birth controL fieldhouses and
other "pertinent" (;hange~ muddy
the situation even further. Every
thing bought to read or consume has
risen. Book buybacks are a joke.

Students have been herded in at
such a pace that nearly all major de
partments arc screaming of over
crowding. Students are screaming
t00. but mostly to themseives.
Apathy majors abound here. No one
votes. gets involved with campus
activities or b,)thers to give a shil
about the spurts programs.

The Backdoor and Montezuma
Hall cc.n't draw. The promotion
stinks. ticket prices are too high. and
the acts are medione at best.

We've got rats in the librarY and
cockroaches in the Commons.'

More money has been wasted on
new sod. asphalt and brick Ihan on
the students them~elvcs. And the
school hi'S destroyed green~pace and
parkir.g space for a lab lawn and a
Humanities Buildin~. The Old Lib
rdr)' sits virtually empty.

Students can' t use the women' s
playfield. Ihe gym. the weight room
or the track unless lhey register for a
class. The raquetball coum are aVl1il
able. bUI for a fee.

Dt:rnonstratiollS are heavily con
trolled. live biinds rarelv lUit:raled
and soiiciling IImilcd. .

Zura Hail is the dosesl thing to a
penilt:nliar.... Ht>nry', beer is too
d,unr. expenSI\c. and campus police
have the gall 1o issue parklllg tid;et,
afler II p. m. and even on SU:lday,.
IThe) i,,',ued more thim 16.1)()(J last
:- till. )

Wtll\(: I've fot ]il!le prais'; for tht
!acully. Ihl:ll:'s bee:n plt:nty of !ei!IfI'

JIlg. Lllokil1g froIII bt-hind Ihebbd:
bc"t:o mSI::ad of ~.Iaring w\,\ ard .. il.
I" \(.' kiifned thai ,IudtrllS art mar;
lpu!att:d and di~LTiminaled again"l
((:mtant!v. TII,y art f'Jrc'ed If) l"/II

p-.:H: to! ~ r.H~:cc uf p~pt"r !f::.l! v.'lll

No aive.
I only take

a ROllk'(I. R'lI!Jt:l'.' H "l,crd,'n'
an ,hnu R0mC(l:'

Or. if rh,.u 1.\ iJr lI(/t. be /lUi

<;wam my la""

And J"ll no ]oflgt"r be Ii Capulct.

Deny tily farher ;,nd rdu~c ,.i.
n;;mc:

And then there are the editors
that change or even leave out
words which they don't know.
When confronted with a word
that's nol if} their vocabulary.
these editors either replac!'. it with
one they hope will not drastically
change the meaning of what th~
author intended to say, or simply
throw out the whole parag.raph
containing the offending word.
Editors like the~e should be prohi
bited from giving baths to babies.
'w'he knows what would be
thrown oUI with the batnwater'!

But the worsl editor~ are thme
'" hv work in groups of three or
more. This make~ it almo"t ;rr.
po~s:ble for the wnter to find and
confront the person responsible
for change~ that have been made
in his work, Fortunately. these
group editor~ are fair] y raJ'e and
are usually only found in ~slgb

school or col lege m:wspapers.
And who but a faa! or a dud
would write for high school or
college papers 'I

Ideally. an editor's job is to

superintend sume kind of lilerar\'
work. revismg if neces!:a.ry. Th~1
way. the leader is spared the
chore of dtl'iphering bloppy writ
ing. and can nJncenlratt on r.he
intended ITa;ssage of the author.

My editor. for example-. i,
highly qua!i!\(:d. !\Jlally dt:dl
cated. and \t·-y fair He kn,)\' "
•:xactly what to late OUI oi Iii:
work. and .....hal '0 k,,\ I: J/j I
wtJ~ld have \tJ '.ay Ihat 111:- t:,jaul
is Just about ))t:rltCI. And Jl
didn'!- he prf)DatJ) "uuJd I

____-.J

•• An editor is one who ~epC\'

rates the wheat from the chaff.
and prints the chafT, ..-Anon~"
mous wag

IRlchardl
Grahamau ._

IEditors
overedit

I Can H)'J imagine what might
I1I::.\e hapflCncd t~ the<;e grcat !i~e~

from Shake~peare'~ famou~, play
if they first had 10 pa~~ the de~k of
a fickle edi!or':' He might ha\'c
found himself unable to re~isl the
opportunity of using his powuful
positior. to re\'i~e or cui the ori
ginal lines. or worse yet. insert
new 'improved' lines of nis own.
Mos! editors. of course. arc VI.~ry

capable. and I do nOl meal: to
smear anyone' s rep!J1iltion: but it
must be admitted th,!! there are

Ithose editors who go a bil over
board. These edilors lend to be

I
like a doclor who uses a machete
instead. of a scalpel on a delicate
L'pe/ aiJUII-lhe surgery can be
more dangerous than the ailmenl
itself.

"Hmmm.·· the overzealous
edilor might have said to himself.
"The first line needs a lot of
work. The altificial inteusifier
has to go. aild I see no reason
whatsoever for the repetiton of
Romeo's roame. And th..: lan
guage-su archaic! I think. I'll
spruce it up abil. TIli~ ~econd line
needs work too ... "

Soon the busv editor is
fini~hed. and the: o~ce-powerful
lines are revi~ed into: Dammit!

Where are you Romeo?

Forger your Dad and change
you; name;

Or. if you won't, swear to be
my boy

And Fn change mine.
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'Newsweek SD'
tackles issues
by Matthew Eisen
5tall:'.ll !>1afJ' writer

,~TiL~ t.'1e limituJ time ~llotted to
local stories, television news prog
rams are seldom able to tackle com
plex issues with the depth the print
media are able to provide.

"Newsweek San Diego" is one
news program broadcast each week
on KPBS-TV that effectively com
bines the attraction of television with
the in-depth analysis of the print
media. With a panel of local repor
ters discussing some of the most con
troversial and important stories
affecting San Diego, the half-hour
program has succc.cded in providing
television viewers with a unique
perspective on the issues which face
the city.

"The ha~ic purpose of the show is
to give a deeper look at some of L'le
stuff you are seeing on the local TV
news. " said Gloria Penner. execu
tive producer of the show. "But in
stead of dealing with 30 stories in l!

half-hour fonnat, with a minute de
voted to each story at the most, we
deal with four issues more from the
point of view of what the reporters
have observed while covering the
story. "

Each week Penner modcratef. a

panel of three repOlters fcom various
area newspapers as they discuss the
stories they are covering for their re
~pt:l,;ilvt: jii1pt:/:.. HlIIulJ K=,.J, Oiie of
the mClst respected and well-known
newsmen in San Diego is also uregu
lar guest, providing a historical pers
pective based on his many years
working in the community.

The program is broadcast Ilt 7 p.m.
Fridays, repeating at 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays. In the four years it has
been on the air, "Newsweek" has
won two Golden Mike Awards from
the Southern California Radio and
Television News Association for the
best news analysis or news commen·
tary program by a TV station with 20
or fewl. peuple in the ne....s depart
ment.

The reoorters are encouraQed to
take a point of view on the pr;gram,
providing their own interpretation of
the stories they are covering.

"I want their opinions a'ld their
commentary, " Penner said. .•After
all, maybe they are not experts in the
field. but they are the people cover
ing the news, and in covering it they
are suppassed to be objective; this
program gives them the oppornmity
to editorialize. "

Sand conference
celebrates writer

by Keith Newman
St&Dza IItaIf writer

Musicals are back

SDSU's own Broadway

Pltabe lIVi' 10 \JlI,lCt' 7 .

If you want a taste of real culture. wander into Smith Recital Hall in the
Music Building tonight at 8.

The evening's feature is a dance-drama entitled ·'Her Name Waf,
George." The play, presented by Sand Productions of Las Vegas, is the
capstone of the "Fourth Annual George Sand Conference: Her Life. Her
Works, Her Circle, Her Influence." The play deals with the strengths and
weaknesses of the famous Fn:nch writer and ah,o delves into her rela
tionships with French classical composer frederic Chopin and Marie
Dorval.

lbe show will be directed i.Uld choreogmphed by Syivie Vurenne of the
French TIleatrical Company and will inco:pord:e professionai dancers
from Las Vegas. The music will consist of four works writtell by Chopin
;lIld will be performed by virtuoso pianist Virlo Baiey.

Preceding the dance-dr-tL"lla will k it play written by Sand. but never
producc;d, entitled" Aldc-\c-rimeur. .. The play will he in French !90 tho!ge
of you not up on your Fn:nch be slire lD reJllemi>er your pocket dictionaries.

"George Sand is the greatest woman writer of the 19th centul)· ....'.aid
Janice Gbsgow. conference director and coordirlator.

Glasgow, abo the t:hairwoman of the French and ltaJiae Departmenl.
encouraged students to attend the two productions.

"It will be a wonderful and ir-tellectual experience. Hopefully the
!9wdeuts will see what a beautift:! language French is," Glasgo\\- s~id.

TIle depaItment is spon!9oring the week-long conference on George
Sand, and in conjunction l,I/ith Love Library an exhibit has been set up i.n
the lobby featuring many of Sand's greatest works.

The display of works titled "Geurge Sand: The Woman and Her
World" has been loanee to SDSU by Chri!9tiane Srneets-Duqevant·Sand.
the inheritor of the Sand Collt:.ction.

The exhibrt features many famous boob by Sand, induding her grcatc!91
work "Comuclo." Included are personai it:ttcrs. drawing!9 and thc only
known phowgruph or Chopin. taken three months before his death.

The last day for viewing the exhibit will be Saturday, Feb. 14
in c.:oniunction with the performances and er.hib:l, a numher of :.pt.;eches

havc he~n g.iven throughuut the: confcren(;c.

DAILY AZTEC Feb."3,1981 - 5

Asides

arrange the stage props and aim
the spotlights. After the paform·
ance, the students dismantle all
props and lights to return them to
storage. This total irwolvement
with pre- and post-production
work provides what Howard calls
"a total theatrical experience." in
addition to Howard, five other
faculty members work with MTT.
MU5ic Consultant Terry O'Donne!1
and Musical Director Les Wil
liams, who directs the accom
panying 8-piece pit band and
arranges all the songs. are from
the Music Department. Lighting
Director Peter Nordyke. Scenic
De:>igner Don Powell and Cos
tume Coordinator Alicia Annas
are in the Drama Department.

In conjunction with the Drama
Department, Howard is preparing
a proposal to add an undergradu
ate emphasis in mUSical theater
and a Master Oi Fine Arts in
musical theater to the existir.g
drama ceg! ee.

The company holds audittons
for new members each semester
and perform (.'0 campus at times
during the year, giving students a
glimpse of Broadwa)' without
leaving town. After all, Anne, It'S
just a little more of al: that jazz.

.. .. , , ' . -, .
• II' _ •• I"'~' •

Becca Doran. Jazz on the Comermakes it
in Stanza two weeks in a row with an in
sightful review of Butch L&..)I. And Vinyl
fjnally reviews Tom Robinson's Sec"<Of 27,
AC/DC. The Teardrop Explodes and Cal
Collins

formance opportunities for stu
dents interested in musical thea
ter. The fact that it was a touring
group enatlled the company to
perform without utiliZing scarce
stage area, spending less money
on costumes and sets.

The company also served as a
link between SDSU and the com
munity. Performing fOI students
and senior citizen audiences.
MTT is spreading its name in the
community, making more people
aware of the student worX done on
campus. Last month, MTT toured
!rom San Diego to San Francisco
for the first time. The tourino com
pany is made up of 31 students
from eight academic (lisciplines.
The production is entirely student
choreographed.

The current MTT production is
in its second edition. The program
consists of 58 song excerpts,
ranging from Geoige M. Cohen's
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" to selec
tions from the recent Broadway
show "A Chorus line. ,. The ex
cerpts are tied together by a nar
rator who takes the audience on a
tour through a musical library.

The company members do all
crew work on the production. Pre
coding each show, the members

"Kiss Me Kate"

Cole Porter

"The overture is about to start;
you cross your fingers and hold
your heart. It's curtain time and
away we go-Another opening of
another show.'"

One of the most popular
aspects of the theater is the
musical. From vaudeville to the
MGM extravaganza, people love
to watch music Drought to life.

SDSU has its own little pIece 01
Broadway glitter. Called 1he
Musical Touring Theater, the
group performs the song and
dance material made famous by'
Broadway lTIusicals fmm the early
1900's to the present.

MTT was founded in the spring
07 1979 by its current director,
Gordon Howard. a Drama Depart
ment faculty member. He has
been an SDSU professor for 13
years after earning his Ph.D at the
Uni'/ersity of Minnesota. Howard.
who feels musicals are an ever
growing aspect of the theater, Woo
gan the company to provide per-

by Becca Doran
Slama surr writer

¥'
KPBS, the on-campus TV station for tile also reviews the new film 'Tess." by the
Public Broadcastillg Service, 's used as a controversial director Roman Polanski.
forum for local reporters to discuss the slor, Keith Newman reports on the prestigiaus
ies behind-the-stories in San DI09o. MarHI- George Sand Conference hosted by the
ew Eisen ~alks with producer JUdith Wolf italian and French D&pt. SDSU's Musical
and srudem Chris Green about .....orking on Tour,ng Theater 1$ g.. ven the once-over by
the: set of "Newsweek San Dleao .. Eisen

aa i LIii aM....

i mBa
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Bank of America
1981

Summer Intern Program

Must be 3rd or 4th year student,
or have previous Nurse Aide
Experien.ce.

Work for a busy service.
CALL or STOP BY TODAY!

KELLY HEALTH C.Al\E
2550 5th Ave., ste 500
San Diego, CA
234-7301

Bank of America, an equal opportunity em
ployer, offers an 11 week summer intern prog
ram for students who have completed their
junior year of undergraduate study and will
begin their' senior semester in Fall 1981. The
intern program provides an exposure to branch
banking with emphasis on operations, manage·
ment and the credit function. Each student
selected will. work under the direction of a
Branch Operations Manager and will be guided
by spe'cific program objectives. Several work·
shops ",HI be given introducing the interns to
specia.lized administrative departments. Man
agement Recruitment is looking for candidates
with a dear direction towards a business career
and a sincere interest in exploring career oppor·
tunities af Bank of America.
The program will be beld from June 15 to Au·
gust 28, ~981. The salary will be $950 per
month, placemf'nts will be statewide and Cali
fornia Community Branches. Bank of America
ofTers an opportunity for a challenging and re
warding summer. Interested students should
see Jan Fuwler in the Placement Center, 5858
Hardy. Room 870, Mon·Fri, 8•.tpm.
A Bank of America representative will be on
campus interviewing Feb. 17th.

- RR STUDEl\TTS-
Let KELLY Help You:
e Gain Experience
• Earn Extra Money
• Receive Instant Weekend Pay

I ..-c'-
, J ~ )

.\HI' .. , ....... .. Irf" I :. /
,., .. l.,;", •• r,....l.".-. __ . -

SlY.99

reg.. S29.99

Nik(: shoes

10-30';( off

3ene $fJa!rt

·,'IIBG-TV

.. 'Insides Moves' is
a pleasure fi!!ed
with funny moments
and splendid
performances. It
will make you
smile and laugh
and feel touched."

Daybreak '" Roadrunner"

Allcoul1" Atlanta

Brooks
Women's Vantage $23.95

reg. $34.95

12:40.3:10
Unrver"lty Towne

Centre Times: 5:40, 8:20, 10:35
Matln()e~ Daily

m'Ut\'IV[RSITV TOWNE
CENTRE 4521766

':.1~ ~" ilia" "I~ LJo.f.l ~J.,

Men's & Women's Super V!llanova

· .. ·· .. ·L ~ ..

NOW PLAYING!

.... _, ,,' ~ I ... ,t.• f...,;_'t
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"'

, III' •***"...\.vorth
cheering about."
-NEW YORK D.41LY NEWS,

Kathleen Corroll

Limile'.d S\lrpiie~ and Sins

DCllfin shorts

stnrcs S~.50

slliiJ :i.9.S()

Moving Comfort shorts
road!' 10 fit v/tJrnep.'
Peneel for Aewbie Dance
<ind Jaz:z.erc ise I

'::g. $!3.BO
SALE $J(i,(iO

GJitlelX
SPORTS

4 Day Moving Sale
Bq:im feb 12. 1pm to lJpm Feb. !3 & 14 lOam h,l 6pm Feb. 15. 12-6

SOSU's Cultural Arts Board
and Local 325 of the American
Federation of Musicians present
pianist Harry Anderson in Cottage ;:'
Concerts. a continuing series of
Monday noontime concerts in the {-'
liVing room of Scnpps Cottage. ,
Anderson \\'H1 perform "Sonata in *{;;

~P~~~'£'~~l~~ 'E~C~~Z~~ a5~ Ie} . . .
~~~:;~Ot~~~~~~~~n~~~~: ~~~ ~~MOUS MAN-Untitled acrylic on canvas, from "The Famous Man" series by Madam X, In
1ea will be served. "Information: A Continuing series of Contemporary exhibitions, Installments 8, 9 and 10," at

the University Gallery, SDSU, Jan. 31·Feb. 28.

The Cultural Arts Board reo
turns rock and roll to SOSU's
Backdoor Concert Club in Aztec
Center with the Romantics Feb.
16 at 8 pm Tickets B.re $550 for
SOSU students with 10 and $6.50
for the general public and are
available at Aztec Center Box
Office and Select-a-Seat outlets.

MONDAY

Solo jazz guitarist Larry
Coryell Will appear at S9SU's
Backdoor Coneen Club in Azlee
Center with guests Dan & T"u
Feb. 15 at 7 and 930 p rn There
IS no age limit. Tickets are $5.50
fo: SDSU studentSNlth ID and
$6.50 for the general public and
are available at Aztec Center Box
Office and Select-a-Seat cutlets

S;Jort~ ArE:na 1 :30. 3:4:'
6 Times' 6:00,8:15, 10:20

rn~~~~~~,~~~.N.~.~
223·<;333I.-.:..__-'-- : ~ • .. .. " ~ _

SUNDAY

SATURDAY

Installments 8, 9 and 10 of
"information: A Continuing Sp.ries
of Contemporary Exhibitions,"
featuring the work of artists
Richard Bilker, Madame X and
Barbara Strasen, will be or, exhibit
at SDSU's University Gallery
through February 28. Viewing
hours are 12-4 p.m., Tues.
thrOUClh Sat.

The paintings ot SDSU facul
ty member Bob Bradford will be on
exhibit through Feb. 20 in SDSU's
Master's Ga!lery, Viewing hours
are i 0 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mon.
through Frio

The Friday Evening Concert
Series will present SDSU faculty
member Arthur Lambert in a piano
recital at Smith Recital Hall in the
tl.usic Bldg. A Danforth scholar
Dr. Lambert performed piano re
citals a.,d taught rP.usic as Piano
Dept. Chairman at Eastern New
Mexico University before joining
the SDSU Music Dept. in the early
60's. Tickets are $3 and $2.

TODAY

SDSU's University Th€atre
fU! ~{UUf!g :~~c;c~ccs C'~en5 :!~

1981 season With Susan Zeder's
play,'Wlley and !he Hairy Man."
Feb. 14 and 15, at 1 and 3:30
p.m., in the Experimentai Theatre
of the Or(lmatic Arts Bldg Susan
Niwata is directing the playas a
Master's Ttlesis Project. Sets
were designed by Richard Oeus
sen and costumes by Pam
Strompoly, Tiel-,ets are $2. and
are available at the University
Ticket Office, open 9-12 a.m. and
1-4 p.m. Mon. through Fn.

the AMAN International Folk
Ensemble. sponsored by the Cen
ter for World Music, will periorm at
the East County Periorming Arts
Center in EI Cajon Feb. 14 at 8
p.m. The program will inc:ude a
world premier of a suite of dances
of the Tuareg people of North Afri
ca. Established in Los Angeles in
1964, AMAN has become a major
national company under the direc·
tion of founder Leona Wood and
Barry Glass, presenting a reper
tory of dances and music from
over 40 cultures and a rare collec
tion of authentic costumes. Tick
ets are $10, $7.50 and $5.50 and
are available at the ECPAC box
oHice or from Ticketron.

-_rHighlites-



'Tess':haunting look at Victorian era

Stamp Out Menstrual Cramps'
iearn a simple and effective way

to reduce Menstrual Cramps
Monday, feb. i 6

4:00 to 5:300m in Westley Center
across from He&o'th SelVlcP-s

Brol!ght to you by Student Health services
TE.ss-Na8tassla KJnatd and leigh Lawson star in Reman Polanski's "Tess," the story of s
YGUng gIrl condemned by the morality of har times.

is able to make the character be
lievable, which is quite an accom
plishment.

Th09 story reveals itself
at a mesmerizing, almost hypnotic
pace that is unconcerned with
cttenng action OJ thrills.

The film requires patience on
the part of the viewer as the story
painstakingly progres..-.es, and a
Willingness to understand and
sympa~hjze with difficult charac
ters. But it is also a breathtakingly
beautiful picture that contains
some of the most exquisite im
ages to ever appear on the
screen. The emotions are sub
dued and the story simple, but
"Tess" is nonetheless a moving
piece of cinema.

Leigh Lawson is effective as
Alec, the young man who seouces
Tess. Although In the novel he be
C(.\mos a bible--touting Christian,
here he continues to torment
Tess, leading to her tragic de
mise.

Angel, the young minister's son
who falls deeply in love with Tess,
is played by stage actor Peter
Firth. Angel is tom apart by his
love for the girl, unable to accept
her troubied past. Althouah his
character is the hardest to accept
by teday's moral standards, Firth

tions, as she evolves kom an in
nocent young farm girl to a woman
scorned by her husband, forced to
survive in a hostile environment.

Nastassia Kinski plays Tess, .
and she is stunning. Her beautiful
face and expressive young fea
tures convey a variety of emo-

these previous works, although
much more delicately expressed.

,
V.'hile Hardy's works were de

l10lJnced when they were re
lsewed in the 1800s for depicting
irtdGCGnC'i and immr.rality, tooay
they seem quite tame. It is often
hard to believe thsse ,:harac1ers
could have been so incrediblv
strict and moral. Yet Polanski
does not try to modernize the
story, and the result is a picture
that is very 310w moving, with the
characters' actions often hard to
understand.

man," Unsworth used his camera
like a brush, creating with broad
strokes the cold, sterile environ
ment of space or the rotting,
sweaty decadence of "iazi Ger
many. Here he worked with
Po!:;o,nslt;i to create scenes of picto·
rial splendor, in which the breath
taking landscapes playa strongly
expressive role in the story.

Unsworth's sudden deat.h dur
ing the shooting of "Tess" lad to
his replacement by Jacques
Backer, who was able to effective-
ly match Unsworth's style and
provide a consistent look for the
picture.

For director Polanski, this film is
one of the most radical departures
in his controversial career. The
violent and tragic themes found in
many of his works have reflected
the tragedies in his own life, culmi
nating in his current status as a.
fugitive from a morals charge in
the United States.

MUrder, Violence 'and betrayal
are pervasive subjects in his ear..
Iier pictures, such as "Repulsion."
"Rosemary's Baby," "Chinatown"
and ''The Tenant." Although on

.the surface "Tess" is a tender,
romantic oicft.;re, there are still
undercurrents of social alienation
and inescapabll?- fate found in

I
I

hj' Matthew Eisen
SIaIu.a staff writeI'

Roman Polanski's "Tess" is an
exquisitely photographed and
tenderly crafted film that evokes
the Victorian period in which it is
set. A tragiie work of art, it tells the
story of a young girl's tragic love
set in an era of strong morals and
simple ideals.

"Tess" is based on Thomas
Hardy's novel "Tess of the d'Ur
bevilles," about a woman in late
19th--century England who is con
demned by the morality of her
times.

Tess is a poor man's da~ghter

who is seduced by an aristocratic
dandy, and then leavp.s him to
bear his child. She falls in love and
marries a proper young gentle-
man, but when she confides her
past sins to him he abandons her,
leaving Tess to her own devices.

Ha.rdy p:aced the characters of
his novels in the somber, rugged
landSCilPBs of Wessex, England,
using the i!1terplay of person and
setting to portray man's struggle
8Qainst nature.

The ravishing photography
marks the end of the career of
Geoffrey Unsworth, ona of Bri
tian's most extraordinary cinema
tographers. In such work!> as
"2001: A Space Odyssey,"
"Cabaret" and the recent "Super-

MUSIC FOR FEBRUARY

BILLY AND THE BEATERS

-
COMPLETE VOLKSWAGEN SERVICE AND REPAIR

Sand play
presented

C:mtiDued from~ s.
Dignitaries and critics of Sand's
work have come from ali over the
United States and France to
attend the conference.

Among 1he dignitaries attend
ing is Dominique de Santi, a
famous Parisian journalist and
professor who has studied Sand's
career extensively. In her admira
tion of Sand she has become we!!
versed in the French feminist and
socialist movements of the 19th
century.

George Sand changed her
name from Aurora Dupin. atter
leaving her first husband. to
establish herself as a writer.

"The reason for the name
change ",as brought on by the
restraints on wnters of her gen
der," explainad Glasgow.

In addition to her literary skills,
Sand was well-versed in the
music of the period and PP.:>Ved to
be a great influence on Chor;in's
I!f~. During the eight years Chopin
lived with Sand, he produced
some of his most acclaimed
works.

In some respects Sand is consi
dered a pioneer of the femin:SI
movement in France. She r,poke
out against many of the restric
tions imposed on 19th-century
women. She felt the primary injus
tice against women was the denial
of ar, education

Getting the Sand EXhIbit to
SDSU was no easy taSK. The
French and Italian Department
has been trying to organize the
conference lor about four years.
Members of the department be
lieve this conference wiil eam
them national prestige tor their
at1Ol1S.

DOWN TO EARTH STEREO

Peerless home and
car hi-fidelity
speakers now
in stock

CTS- PolYljat EIE:vro ..o,ee Philips. p,e?':. I<Y,S Peefless
Pyle Iqci'_'s!'res ProtessoQ!',ai l<.uO'a Sys;'O.ms 'PAS JUS S

SrJea'.er Gauss
~852 EL CAJOf~ BLVD 28684302869177

GET AN '81 SUN DISK

-Updated Egyptian logo of Sun God 'RA'
Self Adhesive. Rainbow of permanent colors.

Send $5.00 to: Sun Disk '81
5416 Gaines St.

San Diego, CA 92110
-Allow 2 weeks for delive

r-----~-----~--~------I

l ~AMUDIO'S I
I == I
I HAIR CARE 'FOR MEN & WOMEN I
~ Haircut, Shamp. & Cond. :
I $10 with this coupon I
f includes FREE condo kit, $5 value I
I 6771 El Cajon BI~d expires 2-28 Closed I
L~~~~-----~~-_----~~~~

--

--

280-3483
5839 F Mission Gorge Road

2 miles from Campus

Local talenr, Wednef>days - $1.00

H001"' NITE

SoJo performances from jazz guitarist

BAC.IIDOOR

Featuring Billy Vel''' & Jeff "Skunk" Baxter dormLfly d
the Doobie Bros. and Steely Dan)

Fri .. feb. '27. Two s~ows: 8:30 & !0:30pm

VW Lube & Oil Change
56.00 :nos! models

Complete Tune-up Service

$38.50 most models

AT
THE

LARRY CORYELL
Sun., feb. 15 • Two sho~'s: 7:00 & 9:30pm

- ---Rock n' ROIlwith Nemperor recording artists

THE ROMANTICS
Guests: The Unknowns

Mon .. Feb. 16. On~ show opJy: 8:00pm
I--------~-

Progressive rock. jazz and R & B
San Diego debut of

(~, ""MISSION VALLEY
~.. FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

GENERAL SERVICING OF ALL FOREIGN CARS

Tid.ets available through the Aztec Center bow offiCi:

L (265-6947) and all ScJecl-A-Se'l! outlet!..
Pre!.ented by B&:l/joor CoocertL

-------------------_._-----
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All seats
53.50

fOf'£Yt (PGl
12 30 <4, 5'00. -; 30 945 pm

___ ~~~s Frlq&y __
II\' Ii.UODY VIlLI;.R.na (R;

, 30 ~.~ 600 8 I!, , 0 , S pm

PRIVATE EYE$IPG)
1:30.330.5:30.7:30.9:30 p.m.

POfl9£ (PG)
12:45.3:00.5:15.7:30.9:.(5 p.m.

SEEMS UKE: OW lIlIES (PG)
12 lD. 2:10. 410 6'10. a:l0. 10:~0 pm

AC DC has hit the top with
"BaCK In Black." an LP !hat any
hardeore ~ock 'n° roller will enjoy
cranked on hiS sound system.

-Mike Diamond

lIE IaEDME__WOIIAI
(PG) 1215. 215. ~:15. 11:15. 8:15. 10'15 p.m

picture Ar'lgus ripping out his ex
cellent guitar solos as he rolls and
contorts himse!f on the flOOI like a
wild man

&ta~s Fila..
aIAIIUI: QIAII • TIil tuDl! Of na llt!IlliUfl

(po, , 2;K) :<':'0 • 20 6 2(' 6 20 , 0 ?IJ pm

--------

SlllmiF'lCla.
CC*ftIllIPG,

,200 2X SOO 7~~ 'Ooopm

Stans Frodav
l'WVAll [yOU IPGI 300.6 JV 'li iY. P~'
lAIT1lIOIIIlD (PO, , 'C • 4, 6 1 L ,. m

snR CRAZY (R\

110.3:30.5'50,810. 1030 p.m

_~CAiIlWO'~WY71'''7lIlIG )

SnR CRAZY (R) aM.I! CIIIIIl ..~clf!a_1M9I
12:30. 3:00. 5:30. 8:00. 10:30 p.m. . (,>ol '230. 230.• 30. 630 8:lO. '030 pm

hard rocking COrES. are also
wonhv of air time.

The little gUllarisl in shorts "ind
tennis shoes. Angus Young.
cranl<s sut the lead licks. with
brother Malcolm supoorting on
rh}tthm gUilar. This LP gives the
iistener the same overpowering.
dynamiC feeling AC DC deliver
live Listening to this LP. you can

Back In Black
AC!DC
Atlantic

AC'DC is "Back In Black" with
their seventh American LP re
lease and riding high on the hard·
rocking, high-energy sound that Il:;iiii;;;::;;~iii:--~----liiiiiii!iii~
made this Australian band
famous.

"Back In Black," AC/DC's first
effort since the tragic death of lead

singer Bon Scott, stands as a tri-It'::i;;iiiiiiiii;ijiiiii:"-~------;:;;:=;;;;::;::;:::::=:::==:-1
bute to Scott, whose raspy, rough- UJ"Y TOt'tLIN IN MlJPtC COfIfLtt
edged vocals will long be rernem- ,........ oo __wc..,

bered by his fans. His replace- THE
ment, Brian Johnson. has ad-
justed well to the band's style 12:00. 2fJO, 4:00, 6:00 8:00,10:00 p.m. INCREDIBLE
while developing his own distinc- Mahnees SaUSun only SHRIJ1!ING (PG)

tive style. Even though JOhnsnnll~_iimii~ii'-T--'iiiiciii.-1sounds similar to Scott. he addsa~¥~~
fresh ingredient to AC,DC's live @~

sound, Johnson has also co- SI.~S F"dax. ANY IUUII'U WAY YAiI calli PG)
authored some material on "Sacl< toWtllllUR IPGI nnn.on ~ IV' ( .

123() 2~ S1!l ~~ ~015prn 12'453-00 5'15 7· A 5 10'00 "'1mIn Black." . . . . . ,", . ...

NiHE TO FlYE (PG) INL-nor _r (PG)
The commercial success ACI ;M~ _.~ ,12:30.2:50.510. 75D. 10:10 pm 130.345. s:on. 81S. 10:20 pm

DC has long deserJed has arrived ..----------...;.--1----------
with this release The title track INSIDE MOVES (PG)
and "You Shook Me All Night 1240.310.540,820.1035 pm
Long" have received substantial·----PO!I£YE----(P-G-)-----l~---~-l;:.-tl-5-r;-""'-..I_.----......
airplay in the United States, and ....n.mlUlll lPG,
"Shoot to ThriH" and "Given The..__12_:5_0_._3_:oo-:-.5~30:-._B_·00_. _10_:_20-.:..p_m_+_..'_2_'S_24_'_S_'...S..:.8....00:...,:'o...:3O.:.:,pm -I
Doq A Bone," excel!enttunes with CIUIl'i. C._I i.:r~lwTlCIllU" CIlIWl PRIVATE BENJAMIN (R)

lPGI '230 ~ '0 430 Ide B:;o '010 nm 12:45 3:00,5:15. 7:-45. 10:00 pm

HooZE-E,! :.i ·fI..·.; ,~J .. :',' ..0,

':. Sir- :.....:';.. .: .. : J .... ""A ;';.f- _.:: - ...~ :;':'_f .t; ,:-~~:,.".

.r£ ~ 7.... r: r.!"3 .:._!"'~./

dem,se In 1979
Sector 27. Robmsons new

band. 15 still firmly rooled :n rock.
but the fluid. laiented mus:clans
are more quic~\ to skin trle edges
0: Eng!ish pop than TRB. ThiS
sei::'T1S apprcpos. since Rob:n..
SOil'S lyriCS h;=JVl" hpc:omp mmE"

perSDnal and Introspective.
Instead of carrying on about so

cial injustices and inequities,
Robinson concentrates on rejec
tions. obseSSions and catnarsis.

"Cant Keep Away."' a dancable
pop tune, concerns public res
trooms and the attraction they
have to persons of Robmson's
kind. In 'Bitterly Rejected,'
Robinson explains his sexuality to
his iather, who reacts typically
and disavow:> him. Something ie
semblino a catharsis is achieved
with the hopeful and utopian "One
Fine Day." One of the more
memorable tracks is "Mary Lyn
ne," a reminiscence of a possible
path long since passed by
Robinson.

Bassist Jo Burt. drummer De
rek Quinton and lead £luitarist Ste
vie B. provide an accomplished
aural backdrop for Robinson's
vocals. Their occasional pop
wanderings are acceptable if only
because they do them well and
with great expertise. courtesy of
XTC producer Steve Li!lywhite.

Robinson's chang'? of emph·
asis In his wriling and sound m8Y
attract more attention here than
before. In any case.•his is a man
whose courage and steadfast
ness. no matter what your
thoughts about his sexual persua
sion must be admired. To do less
would be dishonest.

-Mik!' ConlreiQS

Tom Robinson' Sector 27
IRS Records

American rock fans are ger;er
ally wanting In knowledge of the
milieu in Engiand which spawned
Dunk and its pop-hybrid. new
wave.

\',lith gas at $1.37 a gallon and
working only 15 hours a week at
the local Burger King, it's under
standable. to a point. why the so
cial and political thrashing of
another country wouldn't grab a
youngster's attention. Life isn'~ a
picnic here either. but at least the
ants haven't arrived.

And that is a partial reason why
British groups geared towards
political commentary. such as the
Clash, Grmg of Four and the Jam.
have fared none too well here.
One of the more prominent
groups to emerge in the second
swell In 1977 was the Tom Robin
son Band.

TRB gained at1ent!on In the Un
Ited States with the singles "2-4-6
8 Motorwa~'" and "Glad To Be
Gay" (yes. he was and still IS)

Roblnson's accessible polemiCS
ana rock-anchored sound gar
nered nlm cntlcal acclaim yet no
real fan base here. His growing
dissatisfaction with TRB led to its

))}}'
! .
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Continued from PPS:~ ..;.

ProducerJudith Wolf, whO /s
responsible for dA1Armining
the guests for each segment
and the issues they will be
discussing, concurs with
Penner.

"My association with
reporters indicates to me that
when they follow a story, or
have a beat for a long period of
time, they develop insights, get
to know the stories behind the
stories, and are a fantastic
source of information. .. she
said.

Producing the program is
"basically a trip in newspaper
reading, " said Wolf. She reads
the three San Diego dailies,
along with an assortment of
weeklies, speciel interest and
community :-O~"'",:;..'11:'ers {n the
area. She then makes a log of
all stories that might be used
for a future "Newswe~K"

segment, keeping an eye on
developing stories tflat might
"come to a head" during the
week.

The immense amount of
time and energy required to
stay on top of the news can
cause the producer to
"bum-out" on the show. So
Wolfalternates with Susan Luft
as producer every two to three
months throughout the
season, a move which "does
affect the style of the
program, .. Penner sa/d.

For the first three years of
hroadcast. the reponers were
asked to talk only about their
own individual stories. But at
the beginning of this season
the format was changed so
that each reporter was free to
comment on any of the other
stories.

"We nowencourage general
discuss#ln, which has instilled
,.,ew blood in the program,
although it has also caused a
number of technical problems
which have to be ol'ercorne,"
Phil Doucet, dIrector of me
program, said.

-Michael}. WiIliJlms

In-depth
news show

vehicle for ja~z Cals beautiful
rendering IS meditative. yet swing
ing. He makes use of ringing har
monics in Slating the theme. HIS

use of the pick while strurnm;ng
the chords With rlls !lt1g<:!rs was
inspired b}' country ;:licker Merle
Travic: Tn'" :-0lln11)' inlhl,?nC',? !~

especially nollcabie in the funky
si~gl9 note picking in Cal's own
"Jackson County Blues." The w3y
he blends those blue notes is ilke
driving a pick-up on a backwoocJs
tNo-lane road. Collins' single note
dexterity is further evidenced In

the up-tempo tunes like "No f\1oon
At All" and "What is This Thing
Called Lcve"

There ain't too many pickers
around who can swing solo on
ill€lSt::t lunes and stili keep the
choids and bass line flowing. For
thoSB who dig solo guitar and wit!
never make it back to the Queen
City, check it out

tuming down many ofieis 10 hil the
read with big name bands.

He reigned as the undisputed
king of guitar in the Queen City,
where jazz guitarists are as plenti
ful as good mechanics. Finally,
this homeboy cut out for Ihe bright
liohts with Benny Goodman in
'976 and has since become the
house guitarist with Concord
Jazz.

This Concord album is the
fourth under hiG own name. While
the others featured this master in
front of a trio or quartet, By Myself.
as the title implies, displays his
virtuosic solo abimies.

Cal performs a variety of stan
dard tunes. including the title
track, along with one original
blues 0 .. hollow body electric
guitar. having a rich' acoustic
sound along with the slJstain
offered by electricity.

The earthy wood-flavored tone
is a distinctive trait of the Collins
sound. The solo setting shows off
the guitarist's plush chord work
Which. along with a forceful bass
line. demonstrates a remarkably
pianistic approach.

The advantage of this techni
que appears on the tune "Sunrise.
Sunset." which is not noted as a

265·1266

aJ Helicopter.
bJ Bribery.
c) The obituary column.
d) RENTIMES.

,?~

~.

/~"
_.( :§n~~

( ----'.. "'.

The easiest way to frnd a place
to rent is:

POP QUIZ

RENTIMES

''.J!."ot.; lUiJpn')lii ~.l:"q'':: .JTlOA~u~ <f?I'1.!.l ;:.:~ \17

.:>.'0 • ';C; !!'U:)I001 .0:. ~:.. ... ;1 ~O"': .10 J!"'.Ja'ti PU.9 A:U: .~"

;";1 :UiU ,",OJ F1U~W~.Qr pu-r wt.:,.\t)~ '}(I\,) ~ .;_~o 'au , ..... t;""tf'

S3JAiI.L1I:3!3 .o",,_'! S3~l.1..""3<l : "li3.~;;"'"

Cal Collins
By Myse"
Concord Jazz

For thirty years Cal Collins gig
ged around Cincinnati. playing
jazz in such diverse climates as
hillbilly bars and TV studios and

,..... C'.tnca' tInt . ~mDlt'tt"

Hom~ P...m..Ji. • .se .....,~t'

instrumental work compliments
Cope's disembodied vocals and.
most importantly, succeeds in
obscuring nearly all of the lyrics.

So what do you do with a piece
of vinyl that is such an obvioLls
victim of artistic schizophrenia?
Think n! thaI Invply prn~rAr! in thp
bar. TakE: it home and let it have its
charming way with you. Just d8P,'t
listen to a word the sucker says.

-Karla l'cterson

go like this: '(au said I tend to
spend my life chasing rainbows
Well. I said that's f! cliche phrase
and anyway I like it when the rain
goes. Right. At least it rhvm8s.

Lucky for us what the Tearrirop
gang lacks in worcjs it makes up
for in chops. Dv..'Yer"s percussion
work stands out, and with lead sin
ger/bassist Julian Cope. he sets
down a rhythm section that's im
possible to ignore.

As for the rest of the group, they
ain't too shabby either. Tunes like
"Treason," "Suffocation" and the
swingy "Brave Boys Keep Prom
ises" are infectious pieces of ear
candy. And David Balfe's
keyboards blend in with the high
powered horn section te' give
"Kilamenjaro" the swirling be&Uly
that allows it to triumph over its
lyrical weaknesses.

The perfect example of this
musical prowess comes to us in
"Reward." the killer cut that is :he
LP's main ~nraction. In two mi
nutes and fifty-two seconds. "Re
ward" servos up the best of what
Teardrop has to offer: a compeli
ing bass line. hom solos which
leap out at unexpected inlervals
and a filmy touch of syntl1es:zer to
tie it all together. All this catchy

5 minutes Is all it takes to make your
driver's - license ~ quality l.D. card

Also available: Lamination. Singing Telegrams
• Business Cards. Chartered Buses

oldplace
Just North of 1-8 at

5323 Mission Center Road
297-6370

~ {.iltwrt t.\I~lll:'.\'L l\.,';.:..J.ur;,111'
;11~1·.'Tl:~1: hp1t', - hUH r- L~i.I\' 'I,J'\"r{.,.lf\\ \"\'.",

Anthony's Photo 1.0.'s 2n-1886
4782 Clairemont Mesa Blvd.

01.... Shopping Center (' mi. W.., o! BD5)

Kliamenjaro
The Teardrop Explodes
Mercuri

The guys in The Teardrop E.x
plodes are a lot like the pretty peo
ple who pack the bars and discos
of the world. They look great, but
gee whiz kids. there isn't an origin
al thought in a single gorgeous
head.

Example: The needle 01 your
power-drive turntable has hit a cut
called "Books." You are im
mediately drawn in by Gary
Dwyer's muscleman drumming
and the etheral mix of synthesizer
and homs. Great. It's not until the
aural seduction is over that you
realize you've been duped.
YouVe been listening to lyrics that
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TV takes
deep look

out distracting from what they are
saying.

Doucet is quick to giv~\ ;:;redit to
the technic?1 crew of th/? r~{'Igr",m,

made up of sludent assistants.
"The cameramen especially

have to make a tremendous effort
to catch their shots, and very rare·
ly will they let you down," he said.

Chris Green is one of the prog
ram's cameramen. having worked
at the station as a siudent assis·
tant for over a year-and-a-half.

"This is definitely the most chal,
lenging show the TV side does,
because of the open form," he
said, "But it is also the most presti
gious, and I think the most fun,
Plus, I think it will help to have
worked on a show that has won
awards. and especially an :!ward
like the Golden Mike that people
would know."

Penner, who is also the director
of TV Program Development at
KPBS, will reevaluate "News'
week" when the current season
eilds in June, "and see if we want
to continue it, or maybe do some
thing else," she said. There are
already plans for a weekly prog
ram that will "deal basically with
business news of this community
for both businessmen and can·
sumers, And if it takes off. it might
very well take the place of "News
week,"

Ortega's personal, introspective style explored its breadth to all
bounds in the "Macro" half, a septet set1ing featuring the rich harmonic
hom arrangements of Lacy strung together by drum and piano inter
ludes. Ortega gave glimpses of Colh ane and Dolphy bul maie so
offered his own substantial voice in the current avant garde.

Re~evlcs blew several solus to compare with his first, both on tenor
and flute Lacy danced about the ivories gleefully. And Brian Lynch got
hotter With each solo By the last song, "Milestones," it seemed as
though all possibilities had been turned inside out. The final spon
taneo:Js wailincs trom all hornmen was a one minute capsule of the
excitement, integtity and depth that carried throughout the evening.

The tn0 became 3 QUintet 1;)r Sl~me fast C'Dtlmlstlc bebo(1 Tenor
saxIs! Jotm Rehf'vlcS qan? the fllst lru!\ ('utstancilng sl'k~ l'f the el'enlng
with a fluid line o\,erliowlnq 1\'I[r. Ideas Gilding and srUGlng ('I'C! the
I'anl)€ of the horn. Reke"';cs was IncreC::lb!y spo'1taneouf. vet neve'
faltered. Bnan LynCh. or,i' at thiS towns fpw noteworthy trumpeters.
toOl' a l.lE'dlocre nd.? but began 10 wi'lrm up for tile couple of "urerb

solos he would ta,e toward the end of tnt' show

I caught Tito Puente at the Intemational Blend on Sunday and heard
some tasty and affecting Latin grooves. But the guys didn't seem to be
trying 100 hard The excitement was practiced, not spontaneous.

Lots of different "name" Jazz to check out this week: Latin percussion
i~! and m~~!c2.! fashion follower Willie 80D0 giv~s ;:! d<lnr.p. concert at the
Blend tomorrow; guitarist Larry Coryell will bring his acoustic talents to
the Backdoor Sunday; and McCoy Tyner will tum the Blend Into a
powerhouse Wednesday, No reason to watch much TV that I can see,

Jazz on
file ClJmer,

-1;J
',11 ~. The tenor and trumpet were replaced by the trombone of SDSU big
, '--. bnnQ leader Bob Holtz. The sone was "My Funny Valentine" and Holtz
-~,~~' _~ approached the b?110~ with a Mlies Davls'senseof space and aSides. I

.

_
_ .__5!'!__All.. A.__.J,,_'_M._A.""_'.W_......".Lw._I_1 h;:;,ve never heard ;-!0!17. pial}' S0 ~eaulitu!I,)' ........ tIIIIIql' '7 ~·,o", "" ''>VI'lVI

~-:.:;-,,,,,,=" ;::;.~;'=..;:r..:=;~ Holtz left the c;tage and Plank departed on an unaccompanied ex-
ploration not only of the skins of his drums but the wooden bodies a!1d
metal hardware as well. This brief but thorough irw€stigation of the
pe-ssibilities of sound and rhythm merged with some equally unusual
sounds from the alto sax of Anthony Ortega Ortt1ga complimented
Plank with slivers of sound and gradually built them into complex
refractions.

Ortega is probably best known for his work with Frank Zappa during
the lat1p.r·s adventurous jazz rock stage of the early 70's. Ortega cur
rently lives and gigs In North County.

rhe IT';)st maglcai mUSical moments In some Ir'leeks brewed on the
stage ot Smith Reciial Hall last Fnday. And not only were rhe spellbm
ders locai cats but lhre>e of them teach here. thanks to the hlpness of the
MUSIC Department In puoveylng Jazz

"Butch Lacy and Fnenos" openeo Wllh pianist Lacy unraveling an
Eillngton medlev Whlr.h !'lllematE'ly t>LmC'h~dand stretched threads trom
such claSSICS as "Sophisticated Lady.' "C Jam Blues," "Take the 'A'
T ialn," and "P~e!uae to a KISS" The loose. senSitive mood set the stage
for tht" evening and ttle lease of swmglng romps gave a peek at what
was to come

Edward tSlJtch) Lacv has 10:lg been a Visible force on the San Diego
Ja.:.: scene shOWing UP In ttle '70s no: only In clubs but in small concerts
whei£: he ....ould disp!a~' hiS prowess both solo and with the Butch Lacy
String Consort In , 9/'9. he began a year-long tour with Sarah Vaughn,
Since hiS retum, he seems to have taken a sabbatical from performing
and i~ seen around the MUSIC Building-col.ling or going from the small
Jazz ensemole class he leaches-more than he is seen In clubs.

If anything, Lacy's concert benefited by the ivorymal"'s absence from
the scene. His technique and ideas were as fine as ever. never 9IVI:1:;;

way 10 cliche (as often happens when one plays night at1er nigh!)
And there seemed to be an overall 8xcilemo?nt onsiage Wt'lICh raIS!?('I

all the mUSicians clearl~' above theIr usual
The show was divided into "Micro' and "Macro' halves "Micro'

fe?Tljred vanCLlS c8mbj~~~lcns c~ !h: Si~ :i:~S:C::l;;:; ~".fi~h Lu~y.

After Lacy's opening solo piano, drummer Jim Plank and SDSU
faculty member bassist Gunnar Biggs Joined tor a softly swmging "In
Your Own Sweet Way."
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KEN-4061 Adams Ave" Kens
ington (283-5909)
Friday: Martin and Night of the Lil'
ing Dead, Saturday: How I Won
the War and Let it Be, Sunday:
Casabl.Jiica and Tfir2 r,,~alte$e

Falcon
STRAN[).-4950 Newport. Ocean
Beach (223-3141)
Friday and Saturday: The Harder
They Come and Rust Never
Sleeps, Sunday: Bound for Glory
and Alice's Restaraunt
UNICOHN--7454 La .lolla Blvd"
La ,Iolla (459-4341)
Friday through Sunday: A State of
Siege and In Spring One Plants
Alone

GUILD-3827 5th Ave. Hillcrest
(295·2000)
Kagemusha
FINE ART$-1818 Garnet, Paci
fic SHach (274·4000)
Byc Bye B:-:;~i/

CAMPUS DRIVE IN-6147 El
Cajon Blvd, (582-1717)
Fort Apache, The Bronx and A
Change of Seasons
CENTURY TWIN-54th and EI
Cajon Blvd, (582-7690)
Windwalker: My Bloody Valentine
CINERAMA-5889 University
Ave, (583-6201)
Altered States

COLLEGE-6303 EI Cajon Blvd.
(286-1455)
Charlit> Chan and the Curse of the
Dragon Queen; Stir Crazy; Any
Which Way )"ou Can; First Family
and Ai;pliii1r;'

CENTER 3 CINE"AS-2120
Camino del Rio North, Mission
Valley (297-1888)
FOlt Apache, Tne BronK: Raging
Bull; TIle Dogs of War
CINEMA 21-1140 Hotel Circle
North, Mission Valley (291-2121)
Tess
FASHION VALLEY 4-110
Fashion Valley (291-4404)

Stir Crazy TIJt? .ldU Srnge!, Nme
to FI\f£,: Charllf> Chan and the
Curse o( the DraQon Queen
GROSSMONT-=-5500 Gruss
mont Center Dr., La Mesa (465
7100)
Melvin and Huward
VALLEY CIRCLE-Mission Val
ley Center West (297-3931)
Seems Like Old Times

LOMA-3150 Rosecra'1s, POint
Lama (224-3344)
The Incredible Shrinkmg Woman
SPORTS ARENA SIXPLEX
3350 Sports Arena Boulevard
(223-5333)

An~' WhIch WBV )'(lU Can, InslOe
Mm'es, Pope)';;,. Prtvate Ben
Jamin, The Com(Jf'fftlOn. M\'
Bloody Valentme

LA JOLLA V!LL.4\GE
THEATRES--B879 Villa l.::l Jolla
Dnve (453-7831)
Raging Bull; The Oops of War, Tn
bute. Fort Apache, TtlI:' Brom:

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE
s-4525 La ,,1011& Village D:we
(452-7766)
The COnJoetltlon, Charl/f' Chan
and the Curse of the Dragon
Queen, InSide Moves. Pope\,f'.
Nme to fIve: Stn Crazy

I
j
I
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Lowenbriiu.Here's to g09!1,fri~~~s.

Friends sometimes question
lour taste in movies.

Bot they Usee them with you anyway.
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Feb. 24,28

TAXI

TUES,SAT

:'RRO El Cajon Blvd.
582-11'12

Draft Beer SO¢
Sunday-Monday

Ski Movies
dl)wn~lairs nitely

FEB 22, 23

Dinner served 6-11 nightly
4258 y..,'. Point Lorna Blvd.

225·9559

BRATZ

Live Dallce Bal1.d

New East - West BalZd
playing Wed-Sal c). I :30am

SUN-MON iA'1
1raqOCK&ROLL

... ,.. FEB 15,16

SUN, MON

MONDAY DINNER SPECIAL
Complimentary draft beer
or wine while you dine.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

Saturday. February 14th

St. Valentine's Day Massacre
Featuring Killer Rock & Ro!1 by

THE BLITZ BROS.
Free Blitz buttons-one night Dilly!!!

Friday the 13th-Get Lucky

ENUF

_______., .-n-----Night Life-
~~pen ~ine

(!Campan!'u

Or:':'dn Bench has many in
teref.t:nQ bistros, and the most fre
quented and popular is Margar
Ita·s MeXican Restaurant at 4955
Newoort AvE'.

Maroarita's seven-color menu
says it has "the. finest Mexican
breakfast-lunch-dinner at a fair
price." The point is well made.
There always seems to be a small
crowd milling outside, waiting to
be seated at each of the three
pnme eating hours.

Food
Review

T~vmo to select tl1e Mexican
restaurant In San Die~lO IS like
lrylna to select the Dest receiver
on the Chargers ihere wiil al
wavs be a consensus on who or
which should qualify. After that.
the squabbles s'ar! !nvariably.
the nuances oj each and hOW they
are SUited to a particular Situation
\\':I! not pi?'rm:t a c1earcut \\~!nner

And beSides. th2re IS no account
mg lor taste

A.rnb1ence !s ciear!~' half the
a::~2ct:on at Margarita·s. Con
versation. loud and unrestrained.
is the order of the day The tall
brick w8:1::; dec:o~ated with roman
lie. iCyiliC patntmgs. ret/ect the
noise of the oeach crowd. making
you talk louder, or, giVing up on
that. just Shrugging and swigging
one of the 12 brands of beer
offered (six are Mexican).

The bill ot tare is one ot the most
comprehensive in San Diego.
They offer 10 appetizers, from
guacamole dip to taquitos, The
seven saiads range from 80 cents
to $4.75. The ala c.arte section
lists the various burritos, tostadas,
enchiladas, et aI, Traditional lunch
sandwiches like BLTs. grilled
cheese and burgers are also
served.

Most people order one ot the 21
combinations. though we One night only!l!
selected trom the ala carte sec- 11--- Monday-Thursjy
tion. We ordered the S combo-a HABITS FRI-SAT, TUES-SAT
machaca burrito, cheese enchila-

da and rice (most establishments Live rock-No cover-Drinkspecials KAYWELL
serve rice and beans, Margarita's _._-----
gets a demerit here) and, ala Wednesday-Thursda)'
carte, a chesse enchilada, shred- FLYZ
ded beef taco and a halt order of BR0 S
beans. Live rock-!'-Jo cover-Drink specials •

The machaca, shredded beef 4198 Convoy 81. Plenty of free ~arking-: 0 mins.
mixed with scrambled eggs, on- 277-9869. from campus-LIve musIc mghtly Feb. 13,14, 17-21
ions, tomatoes and green pep- DTink specials L:Dnstantlv-~reat partYing always. 1=--==...--..---E.--..---.....----iIllII--tpers. was served piping hot. L ..;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
though the tortilla was too thick
and chewy at the ends of the burri
to. Tne ench!ladas were
smQ1hered with a mile red sauce
ana stuffed With plenty 01 meltec
cheese The S:;lanlsn flce was
c.(>okeo E'r"lougn and wasr.t dry.
\'>/e cC'LJ!dnt tell lithe beans were
canneo or house-maoe a bles
sing one way or anOiher, we
tnoua!;t

Th-e e:ltlre meal, With two beers,
totaled S933 And our waitress,
congE:'n:al and OUlC": 10 sm:le. Lle

sen'eo the 15 pe'sent liP
Ana now lor SOr.l€: aSides Mar

gdrilaS also feaLres alnners.
such as steak. rancr'E:TO same
asaca ane a shrPTID Dinner f2n
chero sr.-ie rar.glng!rom 53 to
$6.25

Mexlcar~-style jff;akfasts Wlm
the usual 8gg5 and Dacon, 's
served Irom 8 a.1"1 10 12 pm and
cos:s from $1.25 10 $4.25 Luncn
IS servea irom '12 p rTI 10 ::\ P m

Dinner IS servec 3 pm t09 p.rT1
Sunday through Thursciay. and
unti! 10 pm F~lcay and Saturday
Dlre-clly across the street from
Margamas is the Str2.nd Theale~

giving 08 onE: (;1 me DeSl one-two
enlertamrnen: ;::.'.J,l.',E;S ~r. Sar.
D'8'Jo Expect :0 .... 2.lt ::: long :lrTif:
lor::: :aDie:i :"e Strane r,2S Co g00'J
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- .Sports---------_A m*__= _

Utes stop Aztecs, 62-53

Former SDSU golfer is
rising new star on tour

A~%\.~
i'ltnlo III End. And......n.

FORE-Former Aztec Lennie Clements hits an approach shot
during one of the matches he played as an Aztec. Now on the pro
tour, Clements Is struggling to get his pro card-the big hurdle for
a young golfer,

Sports Menu
Today-Buseb.all: vs. UC Berkeley. Smith Field. 7 p.m. G)'mnastics:

Women '·s. Arizona, Pctckon Gym, 7:30 p.m. Golf: Men vs. US!U, on
Whispering Palms Course 12:i5 p.m. Swimming: Women at UC Berkeley.
Tennis: Men at San Jose Statc.

Tomorrow-Baseball: vs. Cal Poly Pomona. Smith Field, I p.m. Basket·
ball: Women vs. Cal State Fullerton, Sports Arena. 5:15 p.m. Men vs.BYU.
Spans Arena. 7:30 p.m. Track and Field: Men's and Wemen's {ntra-squad
Mini Meet. Sport.';man Track. nron. Tenni..: Women vs. Pepperdine. East
Couns. 1100n. Swimming: Women vs. San Jese Aquatics Club in San Jose.

Sunday-Tennis: Women vs. Arizona State, East COUItS, I p.m.

by nf'adle~' Scott

It wa~ only Iwo ~h(lr1 Yl'ar, al'0 that
Lenme Ckmenl~ wa~ making oirdie'
for the SDSl I mel:', !~nlf learn. Now
he ha, moved 'lTI 10 nigger Ihinp,,-
Ihe I'rnks!,wnal ('0]1 Toar--wbt'rc'
till' bllllies ~el ,\ lillie lougher

L:i~1 week till' W icke~· Andy W II
liamc San !lit'!;" 0p,'n f'f{lVt'd Hl t-.",
no exception. The Pow:Jy nalive firl'd
:J 70-73- 73-7(, for a ~4~ lOla!. which
left him in ~ix!y-fifth place :Jnti
e:mK'.d hinT (l check for $525.

It was the four1h straight week thaI
Clements has made Ihe cuI. The cuI i~

made after the first two munds. re"
ducing the field 10 I:'c lowest 70 or 1\0
players. Tu:;con. Phocnix and Ihe
Croshy were the firsl three louma
ment~ thi~ ~ea~on By making the nil

Clcment~ aUlomatically quahfie~ for
thl' Haw3iian Opcn Ihis week.

•• J really wanted l(l make the cuI ~o

( could go 10 Hawaii." Clements
~aid. BUI a good pcrfonnanee in his
home lown wa, also a faelor.

Clemcnl~ still i1eed~, 10 gel a PGA
card to stay on Ihe lour, 'Ind ,~very cut
he makes means a check that pUIS

Paeed by Vanny Vranes' 18
point.. and Tom Chambers' 12.
No. 6 VIa.... downed SDSLJ lllsl
night. 62-53. ill fronl of 5.252 al
the Sports Arena.

The Aztecs, 3-7 in the WAC
and 10-10 overall. host loth
ranked B't'U lomorrow al 7:30
p.m.

Before Ihe game, Coach
Smokey Gaines announced sIan"

hllll nne ,Il'p d,',cr t(l that gIla'
In nnkr III rC'cel\T hl~ l·ar.! hl' 11111~:

make S,II,l\Hl In len IOllmanK'I1I~" In
cludini' the WA wsno, he has
lotaled appl"tl\ imately 504 )';(111 and
jC'd~ that his dr;lTlce~ arc very good
..... :Ih Sl\ !llllmament~10 go and aholll
s.4.'(l(1 1(' make.

Cleml·nt~ Iric'd Iwice l<> ljllahfy I,'r
hi~ card n\ :Illendlnr Ihl' PGA
~~~hnnl. I'he ~.t'h()o! ..~{ln~i:-.t:, of tv.',)

quahfing tournaments, a ll'p'lI1al
and a national played at different
sile~ aems, Ihe 1I11l1ed Stale~.

Both times he lJualified in the fir,1
~cholll and faikd 10 plan' high
enough in Ihe ~econd 10 gain his l'ard.

('l('mcn:~ is now heing mentioned
::s onc of the lOur'~ up and corning
young slar~ along with Ihe likl's of
John Cook, who won the Cro,hy IwO
weeks ago, and Boohy CI~mpclt. the
fonner BYLI ~olfcr.

HUI hl~ career WI!h the Al.tl'c~

didn'l t!0 unr:oti,,:J either. In hi, four
'ycaj~ al SDSlL 1976-1479. he w;;s
:m All· American Honorahle Menlion
Iwice, Ihird leam ,mc(' , and 'cnllld
learn in 197R.

He won mcd:lli~1 honors 111 five
tournamcllt~, incluuin!! the PC AA

ing Aztec forward Eddy Gnrd(>r,
was placed on a two-game su~"

pension for missing classes.
Eddie· Morris. replacing Gor

don in the ~taI1ing Iinc-up, jed
SDSU in scoring with 16 point~.

Guard Zack Jones had 12. 'ir. IY.'
low his team-leading average.

The game was tied eighl time~

in the first half bUI Utah led at tbe

ChampionstlJ!, In '76. t"'" ',n'I'nd
place~--·Ihe ll{':-; Bin' 11;11 Hllnl artd
the '711 WAC Ch;ll11p:IlW,hii' I V,lll:.h

Clamp~'l1 '" ,In 1-- and hUll 1I,:nl plan'
f:rll,hl'~,

In j 1J7K ('lel1lent~ had a 1, 'lim;,
mell! ~conng anT;:j'l' "j 71 ~; !tIl

twenly·flvc Ii IUlHb. whld! " ,1:;!f1th
oel<lw par.

prC~nnnl~ v..,:th ('ur: V';nr!t::I': \\'hl~ :~,

"boon ihc pI"" IIIUI blllm",,'d the dIl

hy on:: at Ihe \'I'A WSDU) ;lIld Rid,
(Iord,"I. Ckrnenh helped lcad th~'

Al.tel:' 10 Iheir hcq won-Io" recon]
In the hl,lory of :he le<lm ( 146-h lor a
.<lnl winnmg pereenla!!e I. mcllldmg
the PCAA chalTlpion~hip ill j'.fiK.

What hroughl Clelllent~10 SnStl'l
"I liked Sently," said !he ~4 )'c"r"

old Poway Hirh Schnol !!radU:1lc. re
fcrrin[! to AZlcl' golf coach hank
Seoll. "I knew :.Ill the cour,e, and
SDSLI had a greal ~chedl!k ,.

Clements ncver rcgrclted g,'Jn!, 10

SDSU or rn(~etlng wllh Sl"l'rt .
"I wa, really happy gOing I"

SDSU. and SC'Olly ha~ 0<::"0 like' a
second biller 10 me ... ';11.1 Ckmcflh
who~c own talher rl!e<J IW(I year,
:l!!o.

'·leJl.... turn III PUI!" IS.

break, 30·~4. SDSU pulled 10

within one with 7:22 left bUI the
Ule~ ~cored the final 16 of 24
points to hold on.

SDSU shol41 pereenl from the
floor compared 10 the Utc~' 39
percent hut the Aztecs Imt thi~

one at the hnc-the)' had just one
free throw allempl while Utah had
24.

-------------------------

Follow the Aztec Attack with

Men's Basketball

See 2 Games For The Price of $1

Aztec Men
vs

# 16 in Nation

BYU
Sat, 7:30pm, Also,

AZTEC WOMEN
#20 IN NATION

vs
Cal State Fullerton

5:15pm

All Games At San Diego Sports Arena For Only $1
Pick up Coupon For Games at

the Aztec Center lnformation Booth.

Michael Cage~currently
2nd in Nation

in Rebounding. n If

; / :
i

.Ii I

,~
Coming Feb. '7
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Netter returnees add
experience to squad

ITalent doesn~t
help rugby team

Stanford spikers
tiofo~+ ~ft ...... 'L' +~~~
'-C~lvQ' IIICII " Lcalll

h~ Oli,ia Joshua
[).lil~ -\71N '111fT "rilr.r

\\ .-'men', tennl' C,,;!,'!l C:Jr,··1
Plurll-,:rr pbn, "n flCldlll~ a ,ir,'nf:
'''Ju;ld thl~ Sl';:,,'n \,jth ihc letum Ill'
....~ ... ( II I.(·ri,--l~. ftp,1t i..l~l .n.".:...Lt. In.:!Lki
J n f: Il'!" ,! n f: Ie, I' 1:, ~ cr ... , 1,' k ! e
Scillillf:

.• ( )U~ tl';Jm I~ \cr:' c\pt'n('ncl'd
.JnJ l1i~1rllrc ~ild tho" ::11 b ~i1: l..·l1t11

rdll!\e ,<,ltd pia~en." Plunkett
,,:ud.

S.-r-l]lli~', a "'rh,')nll~rC, led the
"':1m With a ~ 1- ll'l I'l'c,'rd III the 1\,1 !
,inflt's ,p"t last .'·caL She \1111 [l':.tm
WIth Sl'nll~i "-.Ith~ Snebl,n thl' \'I':U

a, thc ~,~ 1 d,'ur>les team

.-\7!<'C squad ,m:- scnil~1 HeIdi .-\lb,.'.
whl~ W3." ranked ~,~ J() In the t:nitl'd
States Tennis ,-\SS'~CI3tll~:i'~ ~ I·and
und('r a!'e r>rad.:et l'l 14""'-1, and s'~rh

,~ml'I'e Tammy Rcdl~ndI1. a t0P dl~l.!

r>Jcs c('l!l[cndcl.
C0mrJcrinf the Itst ,~j returnee,

are senion- Tracy Price. Jani:' Naten
stedt lthe 1071' Caltfl~rnia State
Junil~r Cl~lIe~e Champwn) and San
dra :\m,~r. and ,lunior Moira
O'Took.

He!cn P:rrk. J tr:wsfer fT,lm Cal

The men' ~ \\'lkyhall tt'Jn1 \\.1' de
fCJt,'d hy the Sl:in1'11rJ C;:,dinab
\\cdn,'s,i:J~ nigh:. ,'-~. In a C:dif,)r
nlJ Inler,,'i1q~latc \','lkyhall .-\S~11.

l.l.llllllJ 1I1al,h at \iapic~ l':!\'llll'n "n
the Slanf,-'rJ camrus.

St:lle LI1' ·\n":·.'k" ,"'11I,1 ab,' r>e In

c"nlenlll)n "Iih Sdltll'~ and Sncl,,'n
f,~r thb Year', .-\,:,,),'Iatll~n "f Intel
.-,~lk~l~te .-\{hietl'-' 1"'1 \\',~mcn
:":llh1nal Chamrll~n,hlr

L:r"t \'C~lj~ ~-·.:..:rk.;: n~tH""(' \l~ t\.t1 rc-;t,

wa, th~ :\ 1.-\W [)1\!'I,'n ~ Slnf:k,
Champl('n whik ai L,', An!,ele" :m,j
,he willlll-c1y learn WIth Rl'lkild,~ In

J,'ur>k, ,,'mpt'tltl,~n

.. Hekn I' a ,urel rbycr and :1
f:re3t 3,ldlll,)n ll' the team." Pbnkett
:,:Jid "f her 111[' flynlll

The :'I'm:UI11nt: :hrl'c II)S I lc'Cnlll'
arc: fre,hm:m Car,~l 1\eeJd fr,~m

.-\Jr>uqucrque "h,'. ac.-,'rdll1!, l\)

Plunl-el!. I' "n,H\ here nl'al her
f\');.:ntl:il a~ J rItly"':' :;c'L hu~ :1C\t

\C;tt ,hI' will r..:- :; ,(1!'1:~'ndcr for the
i,~p !,,1"til)n:" Pa'!la Bngh!. :.t J.~l'al
pr0duc\ f10m Patric\> Henry High,
wh,~ Plunkert c','m,iders a goo-d sen'er
:md v0]lcveL and Melanic Jhri~, a
1unior tra~sfcr fr,lm San Dic!,0 Mesa
'when- she played in the N0 \ S!"l!.
whe> Plu'lke~l thinks is a stronf ~ase

line p!a~'cr

Plunket!. in her fifth season at
SDSli with a rec,1rd 11f oQ-~5·1. is
pleased WIth the dcpth 0f thc te3m,
t>\jt admjt~ i: m:lke;; her jot- l(lll~h at

SDSt; \1 on the se<l~nd and f,~ul1h

f:amc, and It),t the ilN. third and
final C,1Plest~,

The .-\zte,~ II ere dl'wn )), --: ,
"ame lW0 when they "(lrcd elcht \11'
~e !lcxt nine point; to win, 15-12,

time,.
".-\11 the !-,Irl, :In.' \Try ,,,ltd and

that', nK.:' b,',;IU'I' It .CI\C' Illl' lkrill,
hut It', har,] t" ch"I),e winch "!ll"
\\II! mal-e the ne\t tnp." ,tlC ,:lid.

Pj\in~C'tt h;l~ :nfC(" fh'tl'Pt"il T"\1. 1
Single, rl.1yer, In Schillt!'. Sncl,\'n
and Park. and ,aid that' '('ne (';\0 !leat
the I~!her, ,'Po an~ pvcn d:ly ..

E.arly sea,on Illnesses and injurie",
h"wC\er. h:.tye ,lowed the ie:ml
snmew!lal Sehillig is ,urrcnlly ill.
;mJ il'~ d"ublfui ,he'll mal..e tbe
rn:.ttct~ :lfJinSl Perperdine 1,)111111 IllW

and next week's matches and t0urna
ment in Ari70na SI.cb,ln has hcen
I)Ut with a hack inJury.

."\\'hcn Y0U tJ...l.:c \."'l:.n your h'p play
er,. i: ptlts a h~t (,f prc"sure I'n the
Nhen-," Plunkett said.

~ET ~OTES: The match tomor
flW,' against Pepperdine will he play
ed on the East Courts !>cginning at
n00n. Althou!,h It i~ a non
conference C'Clntest, Plunkell is hop
inf for a win.

"Every year they seem l0 OC<it us,
and we're really tryinf to fet ready
fm them_ It's more of a psychologic·
al thinf. ~ecause player-\1y-piaycr
we are equaL" Plunkett said,

ResulL<; from TuesdsJ's m1:lch
\'0'. tIC lnine: Final score SDStJ !I,
In'in!, ~,

Singles: Re-dondo win over M.A.
~1cycr;;. boO. b-4: O'Toole loss l0
"-celinf. 2-tl, 2-b: Allison win O\'(T

~1 E \1cvers, t1<'. ft-!. l'Iatenstedt
win I'V.:,· :,j',t'n, "-t>. 6-2, 7-5: Ihrig
loss w Maliory. 3-0, 4-6: Breigbl
los~ t,~ Eilcdfl'. -+·-6, 6-4. 3-6,

h~' Wayn~ Hunt

The SDSl: n1cn', TU!C:bv team fell h1 the lc;lguc-kadinf Sanla Rarhara
Gauch()s last Saturday in >JIl'C B0wl. 20·Q. d'-·'plle :lr, infu,illn \~f fre,,h
!a!t-nt

After a ~-O ,hcJ1ackine at the hand, ,~f tieLA Jan. 31. lcam captam
Mike Zcitsman deCided 11 ~\';;s t;me [1)1' a chan!,c and in:,cr!('d n.::-w nJ~!,::'I's
inl0 lhe lineup oyer :he p"',lcsts l~f ,enT:.t! mNe C'li.l'cricnc:~.pbyen;

"We put sl'me new players In that have a lot ,~f pelIC!l!,al. ZCI!sman
said "TheY ,eemed to i:J\'e our side more enerfY···

The lea~. according io Zcitsm:m. i~. sl1l1 nl't in top ,'ondition, hut he
thinks it i~ a maIler of tim:.-,

"J:' s just fitlles~ nnw." be ~;aid. "We p!:Jycd n~nsiderar>l\ hetll'i than
laS! week at llCLA."

Several Aztec players agrl'l'd there had !leen impnwcmeni In th,,' team
smce the first m~tch .

.. After liCLA. we knew we hud W get our al.·t !l)gclher," Chris Connol,
J\. wine. said, "We hac! much !>cner practices lasl week
- "Ou; main pr0blcm is that we need to surpm~ (form:l protective shjcl.~

around) each Nhcr so there arc outlets for L,e pas~ hefore hcmg tackled,
"We played a IN!>cttCr.·· Aztec Lance NeWlon said. "Their tl1CSB's)

hacks weren't as fast (as UCLA's), and they "'eren't as wUl:h. and we hIt a
101 harder."

The first half ended with a tough goal-line stand by the Aztecs, who
lUm('-d UCSB away three times inside the SDSU 25-metcr mark, hUl the
Aztecs were down, 16-0.

TIle set.:ond half bel!an with the first Aztec scoring drive of the season.
After Chris Connolly broke up a Gaucho drive and SDSll gained contr.:ll of
the baIl. PauJ Erickson broke free inside the Gaucho 25-metcr mark. made
a looping fake over two L1CSB defensive hach and slippe.d a pass to Scort
Cristi,·. who scored.

Zci15man added a conversion and a three--point penalty kick from ~o

vards ou! for the final Aztec tallies.
. llCSB had recently bealen UCLA. and man~ Aztecs thought they were
in for a repeat oj the- match with the Bruins, However. th(' forward p~ck
I.UiltllluCU IV pia~ ",·dL allJ ~l::(C wa..' ;;rcai il1lprt'VCml~nt in the SD5l1

!lackiine. accordine to Aztec Mike Duerst.
Despite an 0-2 \;ague record, the Aztec ru~g.ers are optimistic ahoutthe

rest of the season.
The Aztecs \,'ill face Long Beach Stare tomorrow at I p.m. in L('Ing

Be~ch. Zeitsman is inYitine ail intcref.ted ruggcr~. to tryout fllr the leam
during its practices Tuesd;y and Thursday nighl, at 7 in Aztec BowL

Nev\', space-age alloy
that lookS as good as gold,
\\'l'ar::. as ~(I(lJ ~l:; ~lIiJ. l'II..:.b :lhIIU! h:i11 :1:; mUl'h.

SPECL\L I:\TH< )l>lCTt JI,1' (WI-T!<: Sa\'e. ~D
uri thl' h'~ulJr PrIll' (otter \'aliJ throUl!h F<:hruary '!.7
O~LY.)

YtJlu\\ Lustrium nn~, 11\ .1, hkn'" :II'JllJhlc daily
at your hOOKS! orl'

~6jrmV~,
AZ'rEC SHOPS
BOOKSTO[{E

VIsIon ElI:MD '17
TOIIlOOI\'IIIIU)' 13

La I\'lesa
Curl

Bifocal

'48

SDSU Campus
55th Stll in trailer
next to Aztec
Athletic Foundation
286·5734

Precision Hair Cutting
.for l~lenand JVomen
Conditioning Permanents and

easy to care for hairstyles,
regUlarly $4500

now only $30.00
Ask about our new facial treatment

for men & women

464 28 ':) - 8691 La Mesa Blvd.
- .:>~ In Mart Sq.Jare-Neal Pet-Co

A1cn.-Sat. 8am-5pm
Tues. Wed. & Thrus nights ~{ lippointment lmly

. - ~-'.'

Contact Lenses
2pr Hard

'88 cor"~ ~ "~ n-!: ,,'t:'1 i~:0_ I~!

s108 fic';C:;'c

Eye Glasses Complete
Single Vision

'33
No extra c:.harge for:

Cm ,iI' hltlc-up at "c.'w,,1
:.chilc uou 'rt' i~1 cl42s~.

I'm an SDSU student
and I guarantee my

work.

~il!_~
Lll~\ -.r
M081LE rJ;j~.l;')

Foreign or Domestic
8 cyl--S33.95
6 cyl--S30.95
4 cyl·-S27.95

Includes plugs .. points,
condenser and

C'or11plfte saffty cJzfck.

9 yrs experience
Professional electronic

equipment

~.r. '- Or. Grosso
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Clements does well on tour

Squad looks goodStorm leaves ski
slopes blanketed
b~' Bill nr~nnl'ck("

n:tll~ :\1.1... mIT "Tiler

The stonn earlier Ihis weeli left a thm hlanket of Snl)W on mosl are;l ski
reson". A sour,e at G(,ldmine. in the Bil; B~ar La..e area. said thcy
reccived six inches of snClW at the hn1l0ffi of the slnpcs. llnd one f,)nt ai the
tOD.

Here's H summary of eonditicm at S0me of the local areas:
Snow Summit-repons in with a one to three foot hast" and "spring"

conditions. All lifts are open.
Goldmine--l1 one to two f00t man-made snow ha.se nnd six to twelve

inches of nl!tural sn0W. No rocks arc reponed showing. Chair one is ()pcn
to the mid-way statil1n. chairs two Bnd tnrc.e nre fullv operational.

Snow Va!!ey-ten lift~ arc open."most ()f thc nms illY: guod and some
are marginal". The tempc:!1lture is a warm 35 degrt~es and showers may he
in the f()J'(,c:ast.

HolidD~' HiD---<:xpccts a great wed,end of skiing on a hase of 12 to 24
inches and 46 inches ()f new man-made snow. Night skiinl; is ()pcn on chair
three until IU p.m.

r.iountain High-·repons six te 24 inches of packed pcwder and spring
condition". Fnur lifts arc ()ren. Night king is available.

h~' Stcn' Risko

The SnSll w{'men's track
team. e{):npelinp. in sevela!
pn' - sea s () n eve n Is. h:l s p. i ... <: n
indi,ali"ns thaI 19ti I will he a
~~~cTcs~·Jul scnsClO.

Distance ruurler Lynn Knnuku, a
native ()f SaskatenC'\\'an. Canada,
Tecently re.umcd from the Canadian
Cross Country Ch11mpionships held

CnntllluC'd from ~e 13.
Since leavinp. colle!,e he has play

ed on the mini ·tour--u minor leaguc
profe5sional tour-- and abo has rc
een'ed some professional tour ex
perience (he ...','as the only amaleur in
the WAWSDO last year and had a

In \'1('1<"lIa. BII:I~h CcolUll1t> 1;1

Kanuka finished see{n"i wilh ;1 IIlne
"f 16:40 over the :;.llOO-nlC·let
('(Iurse. nine seennds t"ldllnd the
winner Det"lhlc Sn~tl. Tht" tllnc
q I) III i f i "!; h cr f () r the Mad rl d
Invitational to he run in Spam In

March.
An all-comet's mect held al

Sp0nsmat: Track Jan _~O showcased
scveral Aztecs, including Dehhie
Bottomley who took first in lhe

high finish in the: 19RO Phoenix
Open).

Clements picked up a sp()nsor
(R.L. Burns). was married last June,
and most recently ()htained an experi
C;K:t:.J caddie, Dave Pallerson, who
worked for Crai!! Stadler for three

400·ll1e1CI hu,dlC'!, III lP.:' -;

In the 11ll1t' :-l'lay. SDS\1 r1an-d
fIr\! as SllS;tn HCllwnd. D"nn.,
C h;1I Ie s, B l' I I n m It- ~. ;1 n (j Ann c'

LmdemlUlh "'''eked a :')lJ {I

Cherd Kennedy led Ih(' IHltys In

the fldd events. wllh a shnt pUI of
4)'(,". Lauric W;:ts{,nhulkd the
discus 128':;". p.(l{.d for first place.
Dcbhie Dibh look first place III the
javelin with a toss (If 146' I I ...

years.

Pal1crson ,lOa Clcmcnt~ met :n

Tuscon laSl m0nlh when professional
golfer Geor!!e Bums. who pl:lycd
wilh Clements in the MeXican Open.
directed Patlerson hi~ way.

-Classifieds,-.------------

-----------

L:'S. "1' FOJM tXIr S Oto. ::.,.","" T'1,J"'!I••·Uh tl, ~~ltr

~~ r~rr' P'ttU.t;.(' cW 4f' -L"64t 'J...~

THE ROSES WONT FIT In iht' mail box. !lO you'u
~V1l lo !latI1e tor a Ha!lPY ValenIJnes Osy Sharry
Ynur bc~ !he Mental C!l!ItI. (3322)

TO MIKE. ROSftS are red. VIOlets ale !llUB. my 10Vll
tOl you IS so ever Irue' Happy 1'0tentrl18S Day
Balles' u."I. W.gillns (3316,

._----_.-

TOM-V"u ale my _·hean Hll;lPY ','alent",,,,
Day' Love. your Pnnooss r33Ot1

TO THE SISTERS OF SiGMA PI ThanU lor In"
~rea: year and I IOlfe yell all Happy Valor.tlna £

Love. Otter 132..?()'

rOlTEe 3rt! W6~ 'y'ou l'uwe captureo m~' tlOH!",!1

Heve a gOOd One Sleptl L (3544 '

TO SADiE, PATHY. to SOOZ MIClP' Vlllentl')G r
Duy Y.OX LCi~r.. Kns1, ,~'tl,

TO 2nd EAST. HB+l:>Y V"I.;nlln~ 5 Da~ Ie ali t"'"
w:::m=terfur gtrl$ le~ 5 ali Cfliebratf anc tlB\'t' lj ;J~~::

time ~'1ay s~ anO kOOP Sfill;tn~ Al i3247 ;

WANOED Wnn. cau::lJll/On h,o,r~-<:heE1 n'I8>O 23·
2Byn<. rmel19cnl dreamy. tali. atnlelJC. l'l:le~'

(18'" and rHPOfISJ!>'" Am I crellm.'tl~? VVad"';;
(~!

TO SIGMA PI L1l SIS "'....Ry FORTLit~E HB;l;',

ValUnt,nes OilY end gel ready to pony l:>nliln!
Yo...r 61~ Bro (3..'>65!

UNWANTED HAIR REMOV£::D PERtMNE"''TL,.
In College area it' Alvaraoc Medc:al Cunl3<. Cal
286-1601 lor fIl'CIt (34112,

TO MY SWEETHEART '1cu are me m:>s1 AWE·
SOME Valftnlr"" a guy coulO wenl ' L.B1 5 maX<; r.
ltle frf>;1 of ma~y together. lOIl(l . ALWAYS I1r.o
~OREVER' 5.S (32561

TO MICHAEL JHQ!o, TRAVIS Hll;lp, Va"'ntl:lB ~

Day. wrtn all my Iovfl I Wl5r. I we"" ll>ere Wlm

you...lovtl You. Ivy T (~3~3,

~Uf'[R SIGMA NU':; May thiS ouy ()[. as spftcml as

you ali are
'

Love. Kim P (12721

TO MY BIG BRO MiKE F...Happy Valenlt'lll5 Day
to the be!l1 guy In the basl house TKE ·-Lov~ YLS

(32751

FOLl~.J-·Bl'"tiCetg'; ~ £as: Comrf\Of'l! to' tnf:)r-rnc

!Jon cal: 4473007 :32".;4

TLC TO GNl-rm ail you", I 1\""" VO" h ~ m/

Valenti"... I mlu8':l you lots Ple8lle stay wttll roo
H~. KIlIlIell. and a ronkie lor youl (32llIl)

TOM YOU BRING LAUGHTER ar>:l surrstune Lo

my IIIe Hlt+lPY Vday lov!t Tracy. (32921

TO MY LOVER hlP-RK HB+l>'Y Vak",lrn"s Day I
lo~e you IOns. Love SUZI !Io LJeO 132631

LOST/FOUND

SPOT HBPP)' VD 123.-\2:i, 123,123,1~~ your

nurnorouno Tail toreveL {3255)

ZEKE. tiappy Valertll-lftS Day. &."" ! I.:"'~ Y''''
;aoo Joe, 132!iB.

LOST~~rr<_'~ tur) fWtTttt: Duw'lCe) wr~

PdWL behy &. ta=A! LA:5~!ittllr: 0", Cu!'T\;»lnllt. t:J6..

lVo6t1r, Mont t.. Lltlo: Fe-bbt .T;:':' SE""·

TiME",'TAL ! fT. '*&11:'''''''11'' ~.'l"'" :'l\~S .. o1B,..

2B7-g27~ f"i1tl11 I ~ :.;-:1

wtlllA IlollB Y'ou Be my V81~nhtlf4 fClfOVW YOLJr ant

lInC onll/ (329~;

SAt lITTLE 5RD RISX SG~L[Mt..1[rl· . ,,'r,.;:

dllflmtuly tho NtS!lI l1 \"tIl' art' p:U!"liJ I:-J nnkf\ nr,

nwu:-~orne toom' l ,'as :.1J~n'

SA.E LB MARK RAYA ~Ne'rtJ pOlng ,(\ nOl'ft or

hweS.O~ Games1er Love vas (32':41

SAE BOt! TAYlO"! -Happy Vnlflntrnos Dav und
ren18mt." ulwo~,...... BYEM1TWTM7? L';R1 13:1:191

(32511

SJE t\. \\ .... VNE" ,; tf,'.:l ~JqEENG- ¥o... bit: tn.
t;.aS1 tr*trl~l 6¥'tW ;t\b.~Ia;J;.. K1Ye ~ ,:':'~7

STOP SMQI<ING GROUP ~fOe1l; Mondai" nno
Weonesdays. Roo", 2;>7A In H"lllI:1 Serv~ a:
4pm ~'" F"o 18, ",I, run lry 4 w""",,-;r...,·

(3465:

RUS5-H8PPI' V£lonhno!> Day' LOve. J..enne, De
bbte and Cheryl (33:b1

PETER POVER rv. Matt Male"s " Geor~e

Gorpeous. I lowe " alii PI1lIy f'op;JllIr (~'93j

PUNKIN. Happy Valentines Duy to my best 1r""111 I
love ~ou. MlCh88l (3276;

MARY MARY C You Io.~y gypsy' HaVll II ll1'I8rIy
19th. We Ill'll' you' Me 8. Kan. (J:!ll!l)

IllANCV S. Happy Bday and Vday May the Force

tie "'"" you. Love Sky Grxl. YB9 (3296)

OX WOMEN AW. KZSG. NB. TL. KG: Happy VO'
Luv lind rilCl<eys. John. (329-JI

MACHACHA MAN Will you be my Valentine? I\Ir
pie Cheeks. (3761)

MENSTRUAL CRAMPS C'tImp your :;lyle? Worh
shop utilizing Lem£ze I~MILffl5 10 help reCluce
dl5::Omlort will be otlerocl MnndB,. Flttllllery 16
from 4 ttl 5:30pm. Wesley Center. COrntlr oi Hsrdy
enD Cempa.,Ue Sponsored by Health Seno'"","
tree' 1:>461))

MATH TUTOR 287·9070 LaeVB Message (3:>4' I

LAURA MEROLA Will you be my Vlllenlme trom
Ihe one who loves you nllvl; a gOOd day Mrke

(3.32:.l1

KATflY: Happv Valflntines Dey No"e, ...elgh
enough xoxDI' LOVB ya. OLK. (3261)

KURT(BURTj Here~ 10 llorl'n wrtt: you kid HB+lPY
V-doy Lov&-n-wlnlts B. (33001

KELLY DAGGET-Congra;ulallonsl Live love
laugh lo",ver I lim proud 01 you :;. loYll you 10
ptBC8S--Knsti. (3302)

KELLY P Congmts on ti IDng week Get psychel.llor
a Jammed wlltlkand 0' Il!!It nne relB>'aIIDn' Love
YeS (33041

KATHLEEN--Will you be my VALENTINE lor e_
II ever? Love you DANIEL (3311)

JULIE STEVENS ALOHA' Love Retardo (3319)

ITS BOUND TO SNOW IN BIG 6E/\R. th6 u.rrob
do'. are cQ"'in~-Retrcat non wk (3259)

HAPPY VAlENTINE'S DAY lo MII:I",te Molmelh
XOX Bm. (:1270)

HJ:,PPY VALENTINE'S DAY I:> all my Alpt>p r,,,m
SlaIe'5 Irom JA D18nll (37.051

HAPPY VALE"''TINt:·S DAY 10 SwahIli and the
guys at tho dIVe east bongs aWIlV E 11 W (3284)

GAMMA PHI BETA Fall AU Plildg" Class You ore
dOlnll n graal job Konp up 1M gnnrl ",nr' In" Nr9' rs
yatlo come Love the ActIV~. (3303)

------------------

FORGIVE ME PLE.ASE That, all I ask Hanpy
volenhnes Dey ATC·Tom Frmcke (3SHll

SUNSHIt-JE Sa~hD R~ IUt fltO VtOHt~ itJ.

!Jt'.lti. ~nsrtrte b tor ~ A.rtC &..Jnsru"" f, to, ya...

Wrtn Si~fT1 tll;J$ lOOOoJOb aM h.j.~ r"l~n~ gcatnrt. "!:
tne SJnS!lIn(1 Fouaoahon thilt wt: ~OIt;: t"1lClP~

Voa)' W ';:>,,~ S...'btHT1l6r-, ;329'" :

GAY CUB TRANSFER 'law to SDSU Whor" rs
llv"ryllody? GSU? GAU?tPA? r:Dlornda Cowboy.

(3L34)

Haw, VD'·DW

ERIK-HEY BA.BEI! Hap~¥ Y[!i~n"'"lP! Dey You
£Ire !fm best" I 10116 you. Wprnnn (332~ i

DENISE ".ND SHERYL You ore lllAO; roommolos
Dv you want to ploy Qualtors'l Happy Vlll"ntines

Dey. Love from Bamnro lim U<(jctllr (3273)

TYPINGlEDlTltJG lenT, papars resumes mrs. Fa51
clftpandBbI" Sue 444-2351. (3563)

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Fret> p,ct"~.'Onf,1

counseling and s"rvicfls. San Diego Pro·Ule
League 583-L1FE. 24 Mum. (3121)

CINDYnHl1p;>y '.""l1m,no·. Day to my IIlUe
S......thean Thanks tor e'Br\llt'.I"finl I<ivf, y::wI-.
Forevel Gr"i/ory 13.(491

BRUCE 5th Ha:>py V-Day Roomlfl Lo"" Char1,B
Ms Pal. (3279)

TYPING TOP OUALIn'I Theses. r85Umes. pep
ers. Call Kathie 285-4550 (32241

CONFIDENTIA:.. COUNSELING by 5fICOnd I' gllw
lI1IJCHonts.•uk lor Susan 276-9910 C1llys or L"B
~·7806 eves (357 8:

TYPING/EDITING-ProfB!lSiOnal quality lXlfT8C!

ing se~. JocIV 274-5214. (3751\)

PAPERS TYPED FAST AND ACCURATE on IBM
Corr. Selactric S1'>-BlIB 4ll().9132. (3762)

PERSONALS

Dn-frOrT' E..J 10 6721 :'ptlln)'. ~U:jJ. l \,' DSF- cs'C

aJ, ttltt wa~: tr:: MM !l t)(: WftTl yo... : I~)lft' Y(}.J'

CINDY "KIKI'· B. Happy ValenlJne·sl" LOIN luv
lIllLl h'cIlityli, your 8m. Bur (32!l9j

'l'YPINGI EDITING!! All kln.1.-FllSI. reB!lOncble.
nllllr SDSU Joan 451-8523. (2858)

BABY KNUCKLES: V-day IS here b.st 1?le COOIUOI
monster IS dea.1 C'8l:P8'Ol8ly '" need of 50_

sweet stull. ASAP' Lo''B & K:sses. Sugarfr811
(3271 1

GO PLAYERS wanted lor Thur nillh! gam'" Leave
name & no. 292·1550. (3233)

VALENTINES DAY is 155 than 1 week away and
LOGOS hIlS a lUll supply 01 t'.ords and glftsl Come
I~ gild seP. a~ 5512-F EI ell!On Blvcl·bIl!und D8Inys.

(35211

Vt\LENTINES DAY i~ 1e55 trum 1 week away and
LOGOS has a lUll supply 01 COlds and gillsl COflltl
in ana!lfHl at 6512-F EI CBjon Blvd-behind Darsys'

(35211

MUSICAL FEMALE WANTED lor anginal tape:;
lind po;:> stantlart: Richie I",.. pm eMy bm 2!l6
7415. (358Bl

\,.,EDDiloiG. S4R MiT7VAH. PORTRAIT PHOTO
GRAPH" •.. Caillomlll Candlds does excellenl
photography a! fflBSonat>lt> pnces. Call Ray 01557·
3052. (324&)

DELTA 51G Be Den"" Bnd as USII C "Ow "re no.
BEST' hap;l~' VC1lI~' '{l.S D<>tJ (3275,

TYPING: PROFESSIONAL. ACCURATE. IBM
SHARON 44lHl826 $1.25 e page dbl ap. (3592)

T-SHIRTS SILKSCREEN PRINTED allhff Laisure
Conned;on 265-6994. (35871

BE ONE UP ON THE COMPETITION. Be Imlllr·

.-ed wiIll 'IOtJ< SDSU ""0 In"" JOSUln s Ortter
YOUI' ring on sale Fell ~eb 13 at thI' booi<storll

(3600)

WATCH OlJTl KZZ late IlPnng rush IS c:ooung l..&
Che!-RlC8C8n F'r:lduclrons (3301 )

CUT YOUR LONG DIST ANCE pnona bIll 50"~

Sprmt rr.ckes ionp dlstanc: D~ol"dnble_?hon~26b
J:T; '{;)\l;iifd ,3308,

COLLEGE CENTt::R Covanonl Prl>"..chool no" t>n:;
opernop5 tor children 2·'7 yr:-. 4453 CnJieg:8 Ave

5Il."-4752 (3254)

FREE COUNSELING Comoelll:1t graoualll coun·
selnrs aVBIlabll,:h 1'-12.12-' 272-1870 am or
::70-4069 pm We CBr~. (31101

,,;~ t-Ht:!.: l;UPli::~ wltn your rosume Export
counselmg and writing. Prolesslonal R!lsurTl!l Ser·
VIce 6139 EI CUjon 91v<' SUItt' 201 582·1950 (:F661

OUIET F NONSMOKER to shere my 3lldrm house
In l.1IMBsa new SDSU $150 call Mary li97-1068 or
rrwuage-276-27E1. (32l19)

RENT TIl.L YOURS JlJcl1-
'
._ condo m EI ClIlon

$5OD'mo Iea50 wloptron 10 purr;h6se Bob L714
900-51174. (321 D)

COMPLETE A~OMOTIVE REPAIRS al b prlCOi
col.....J8 studen", can ahord FDI .. h"" ...lIme... cal'
Oou~s AulOrn:;ll"e al 25Hlil32 allttr bprrL(355DJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS

--_._----

IITTN BUSINES5 MAJORSI Gra.:lualmg In 1981?
Put your rllSume m lhff 1&il1 ABSC Resurntl :::1JIa
log ExteriOftd OOsdhr"" 1urn in $300 ana 2 COptflll
01 your resurrlelo BA404 bV Feb 13. Fll!ley $ant f!r

D""r ISO Ulm;;anlU5r i3701 I

-_._._--------

Cti~l..(jI ~n)' 00 I tU'1 tNttt'1 CO? ural &. untqlJf:l

HlI.'lPI V-day, Cnulb (32fj(J1

FIM RMMATE own bo:lroom & balh 2 ml5 to SDSIJ
$175 neat S97-49~. ~B2-aS4:1. (3297 1

F WNTD. Sha", lum<shocl 2tlr house w/coupla.
0,,111 QUia! rm. S,:.v 28.<·3925. (3572)

THE ASSOCI...:tD STUDENTS announce o;){m·
lng' on all /1..5 S:>ards: f'lrlanctt Boord. Halp Can·
ter Soard. Cunurol Arls Boarn. Aztec Cenl~r Board.
Counsalrng Sarvlca~ and PI3cemenl .l\dvrsory
Board. Act,vll,es. Policy Board. HOUSing Advrsory
Board. ChIld Care Cenle' BDard and Hflalth Ser·
VICBS AdvIsory !.\card. Contact PlIlrick WillIon at
265-5...t;71 or ::top b;' U-.t; A.S. 00406. lowttl luvul
Aztec Conter lor more Inlo. (37051

FEM RMMTE needed fur Mrss Vly co!ldo poo/1aa:
and morel Call 560-141'l9. (3235j

HOUSING

FEMALE ROOMATE ~EEDED 10 shure lUXUry
rondo one mile fro<r. SDSU own room an:! !:~
room i~90!mth1/3utL Call QnyllIY18 2.&6-7074.

(3315)._---------
ON CAMPUS ROOM FOR RENT pnvate boarding
llOUlill 5706 Hardy 130 per monlt. utilrt_ call 283
53ll2. (3253)

PR01"ESSOR WISHES TO RENT ROOM wrtn pn
vale 00111 kilcOen and laundly privileOgft!; lo e qultll
flISIJOfl&ible person conVltln",ntly loc:lMd. t32Z3)

FEMALE WANTED FOR Iwo-bfldroom cDnoo
jaCUZZi. Naunil. pool. w,,;ght room. rec room.
$130"", 1rJ utilnios. A.1l1! now! Cal! Cheryl 265
8513. (m9)

BIG BEAR IN ONE HOJR' u.am to hy Ront our
plones. Pr8CIs,",n 562·57fl{; (32821

2 ROOMMATES WANTED :3 belr 2 118 Ium conGO
I.? ml S'.ate pool lacuz 265-i/044 (3216)

F WANTED 10 shdre rm In 2rm apt. 4 min walk to

SDSU 2B5-252!l OeniBe. (3274)

2 SR. CQIIlDO. A/vwIt:Io Rd. unlum walk to Stalll
fireplace. air cond, ja:u::zi. pool-450!mo. day
286-28:12. eYll 273-205l!. (3235)

EL CONOUISTADOR DORM CONTRACT lor
sale. Must seillmmocllalaly proralocl <:nil 265·1 857
or 2116-'ll121 Shari. (315;)

;:>ART liME WORK Momrnll~ end al:"moon.....
I"", day work wool< ell5y $ 100per day call bIl_n
5R",·10am i1Sk bf G:e"" el 26&-:>467. (3307)

SUMMER RAFTING JOBS' $1:>(10.$3600' Tr&rn·
rng provldac i Grand Canyon.Hswai: ....'m:a. S'lnd
s,..c;.95 !n~ APf'1UCA;10~ •.lr-.;rOnMATIO~~ GUIDE
to Wrf!fEWATER I Ir".. lob gUldr to la ...
1atl("~l.Ct,1 Bo~ 6{112~ Sa~8m9nto. CA. 95.BW

135821

----------.._---

.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDeD to share 3br 2
'mIe condo in l..B Mesa near SDSU. $165 me
'/.-Jlll.. caii 465-3!l24. (3!;6R)

F ROOMATE NEEDED to share a 1bel. apt. on 55th
.51. CBlI2fi5-ll237. (35641

(3312)

EXCHANGE NEEDED: VcvJr hard war!< lor llal>Y
mon"y. Phone sales. Apply at 8753 Broadway
SU1le E tlehlnd Tcxaco at 8I;l Belll' Shopping Cen
ter. (3226)

HELP WANTED

79 HONDA EXPRESS Iokfl 116.... xl'll ca"dnion w
SDSU po"'. permit $.275 284·<\679l1ftor 5pm.

(355;)

FOR SALE

MAYTAG ELECTRiC WASHER AND DRYER
Good Cond. Cail eves 697-4572. (350\;\

ElABYSlTIER FOR fly< old boy M-F 3- 'k hr a dey
must have car 265-0796 Maf} or 447·5!l94 even
Ings. (36lt9)

B/1.BYSlTIER NEEDED for 1 mon:h old houn;
IIexlble r.aJI2B2-7181. i32ftO)

OVERSEAS JOO5-Summ..r'yuer 'Dunt' EufOPf:.
5.4,'110'" twstrll!la, Awl. All flUlas SSDO-$1200
",onlnly. Sl9~lnil FrBil mlo VV,ne '-Ie Bw: 52·
:::A3/i Corana Dt:1 Ml1r. CA S2fi25 (:'I5n)

DIDI~'T GET THAT INTERNSHIP'/ The Daily
AzIac is IoOJ:;ng lor a hl\lhly motivated Aca>unt
Executwe. Great 0IJPonunlty with good pay. 3Ohrs!
wi<. DnJty J\%Ie.': ofl1ces -SS~ 35. Ask lor S1eve.

(1313)

IMMEDIATE OPENING' Pan 1"Of' secretary must
type call Jimmy lor appl 291-B190 llexlOIe hours.

(32421

INTERESTt::D IN HIRING STUDE,.,., (SI lor !>lin·
lrffi6 phobgraphy saito!. lo hIgh 5CtIOOIs and col·
"'gM PlUlUIb cali Ray al 697·)0",.2 (:r;:431

CRUISES CLUB MEDrTERRANEA"l. SAILING
EXPIDfTlONS' Nea!Ied: Sports Instructors. OffICe
Pel'5Ol1ne!. CoUl\ll8Io~. Europe. CaniOean. Wofl.
dwllMl! Sumrtl5r. Career. Sand SS.95$1 Illlndl:ng
lor APPLICATION,OPENINGS.GUIDE Ir
CRUISEWORLD. Box 6{l121l. Sacramento, CA
ll5860. (35llO)

"GAL FRID/1.Y" 9lo 1:30 C1lllly FashIOn QCCfl!lll::lry
mIg Ca:;.a de Oro Great I'rowth apply 697·7692.

(3206)

?"RT TIME Excl1;ng A:lvl1nIM.g p'Ul'lOhon or II'"
:.tt1.lh:s~ ovt<' Uttl ;:JhOntl 9bfT,·~pm or 4pm-9pm

~I)' b602 () CIilor, SIVO D ',n UlJ+>t'f1brl;;b flftClt!,·

w:r)' (32<.'51

STORY & CLARK lheztrB organ excel. cl,.,ditiOn.
Many eX1reslbendl $000 or bost offer. S83-699S.

(3217)

runs llrod ph£97..l737 $1.5il5

HONDA XLBO 1980 Excelent canailion no ollmUt·
Ing necsssary 583-5476 (3237)

1976 HONDA 750. 19n Honda li50 SS. iJOlXI
condo call atr 5;::11 .... 10< Ken 223-()113D. (3Zfl7)

LIFE MEMBERSHIP-Family fIIna~s center.
$.25D-ca1l M-F 7am-8am wknds. A.M. Sorilll!
leave message 462-9420. (3241)

OPEL MANT". "'. good condo B5000 mi em-1m·
cassel. sunroof.~ I1Idl8ts arr condo 1700iofter
BIll 456-o5ll7. (326:1)

A NEW TOIV\<\HAWK [In Ihe Itn" lor only $::
Ct!:.:!:nn 150 o~l~' $~9 Ol~r:1~·!'1d~ cnly S101 Cel!

P'llClslOn 5£>2-5711E (3261 I

EXCLNT. COND TWIN S!ZE MATTRESS and
frame 4 mo old $S<l call 286-3824. i3629;

SECURIn': Is your dorm room or 8pl!l1mllnt pre>
IlICll.'d? Call 69IH148. (3221)

YAMAHA 500 twin 799 din; good cond 2il6-B466
ask lor Martin eve call fl!l7-3357 Huny wonl last.

(3104)

BM\\' ~ 600 !uby red blaCk l!"llenor must sn!l

1>:'600.00 CleB0 257·:;(l84 (~~S75\
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DEPART!\IE'\T OF ;,1:\THE,
MATICAL SCIE:'oiCES 4 pn~, BA
2SH Col!i1quiurn, Rih,) Terra~,

General Dynamic, will speak (ll~

"Ima~e Method, in th~ CClnstnlCiioD
l-': GiC(r,·~ ri.iil(ri(lll~ dnd j~llIillal

1980 Beer Brewed bV MII,?r BreWing Co , Milwaukee, WIS

Thursday
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Nowcomes Millertime.
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CO\FLICT SI\ll'LA TIO'S
CLl'B J] am AZlec Center Cour
r\a.r,j C'r.f'i,-t 'Imu!:Hlwl' ,'Jut> j,

j(.rccd hI retreat 10 the Courtyard Ino
room th!' '" cd: I D&D, Startleel
BattJe~, B of B, Are~ of Ace~ in the
ram,

AZTEC CHRISTI:\1\ FEL
LOWSHIP 7 p.m. Zapotec Dorm.
Sponsoring 8 square dance. open
to dorm ami non-dorm students.
Refreshments provided.

THERE IS A Fl'A'\CE A'D
I,\YLSTMEST ~emmar 0.1 :; p,m,
For nl(\~e mformatiOn, cDntacI Lane
\~d,-el\ar 0.1 ::f;:'--o49U7,

JEWISH STl'DE'\T l-"IQ'\
t) :;1: p lTt 5':42 ~1ontezuma Rd
Sn;Jt>r.at ,er'1Ce~ at Jewish Campu~

Cl'n!l'[ Pit,,,,: t>ring vegetarian dl;,n
OlTDOOR RECREATID" ~L

SER"ICES 5 P m, Parl;l;]~ Lot
Ci [y~hmd Jack-m-tne-Box I B1r

Bc;,r Cr(l,~ Country ;,Li (lU!In!, Call
~\~a........ Snla.rt? ~65-~14CJ.1

Monday

RECREATlO" ~IAJGRS

ASSOCI--'\.T~O" WI:! hc,jd thcl! i'lr,;

:",1 ,H! \\Il P~HfH)LOV\
Cl IH ,~ ,~, ;' ;;', l'-; L-hl 1 ,)l,n~,'
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